AIR 15-1213

NOC 996 - 1000

STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6388

December 18, 2015

CERTIFIED MAIL
7015 0640 0007 5050 7937
Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Department of Energy
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Completeness Notification and 28-Day Draft Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions
License (RAEL) for Relocation of Near Field Monitoring Station N581 Near the Liquid
Effluent Retention Facflity (LERF) and Effluent TreatrneiltFadlity (ETF), to be
Incorporated in the Next Revision of the Hanford Site RAEL (FF-01)
Reference:

L Letter (IM# 8,763), Kevin Smith (USDOE), to John Martell (WDOH),
"US Department of Energy, Office of River Protection Submits the
License Revision Request for Relocation of Near Field Monitoring
Station N581 Near the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility in the
Hanford
Site
Radioactive
Air
License
. . . ..
.
.
··- .
.. Emissions
.
. . Nurnbe.r FF-0 I", dated
November 19, 2015.
-

.

.

.

.

.

..

-

Mr.Smith:
We have reviewed the reference application and no further information is required as the
application has been deemed complete per Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 246-247110 Appendix A - Appiication lilformati.oil Reqlllfements.
Pursuant to WAC 246-247, your license revision request will be approved according to the
enclosed Emission Unit (EU) specific licenses.

Operation of theLiquid Effluent Retention Facility 200 Area Basin 42 (Replaces NOC 9i3)
(EU 148, NOC 996)
Operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention F11#lity 200 Area Basin 43 (Replaces NOC 912)
(EU 147, NOC 997)
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Operation of the Liquid Effiuen:t Retention Facility 200 Area Basin 44 (Replaces NOC 911).
(EU 146, NOC 998)
.
Operation of the 200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (Replaces NOC 905)
(EU 301, NOC 999)
Diffuse an_d Fugitive operations at LERF .and ETF (Replaces NOC 915)
. (EU 1425, NOC 10110) .
(please note that we've removed this specific activity from EU 486 and created EU 1425)
/

The Was!ungton State Department ofHealth (DOH) considers the conditions, controls,
monitoring requi_rtll)l~l).ts, apd limit.at.ions of this license integral to approval of your applicatim:i.
This approval shall take effect, and a final approval letter issued, twenty-eight (28) days after
you receive it unless you apply for an adjudicative proceeding, described below. You will
have up to ninety (90) days from th,e issuance of the final approval letter to implement the
revised conditions, controls, monitoring requi,rt;n1ents, and lim_itation,s. The approval wiU be
reflected in the next revision of the Hanford Site FF-0 I Enclosure I Emission Unit Specific
License and Enclosure 4 Air Monitoring Stations.

as

If you accept the conditions and limitations of this approval and do not wish to apply for an
adjudicative proceeding, but wish to proceed µnder this approval before the 28 days have
elapsed, please notify us in writing and the DOH will issue the final approval letter. Your notice
should be mailed or faxed to:DOH - Office ofRad.iation Protection
Radioactive Air Emissions Section
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201
Richland, Washington 99352
FAX: (509) 946-0876
EMAIL: AIRRichland@doh.wa.gov

If there are concerns with the conditions and limitations of the approval, please notify the DOH.
If'atternpts to resolve the concerns fail, the DOH will deny your application and you ma:y contest
the condition,s apd limitations of this approval, within 28 gays of receipt, by fiii_ng the enclosed
Request for Adjudicative Proceeding or a document providing substantially the same information
with the DOH, Adjudicative Service Unit (ASU), in a manner that shows proof of service on the
ASU. The ASU.'s address is:.
DOH - Adjudicative Service Unit
310 Israe~ RCJad SE
P·.O.· Box 47879
Olympia, Washington 98504-7879

Kevin W. Smith
December 18, 2015
Page 3 of3
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You must include a copy of this approval with your application .. FILING SHALL NOT BE
·DEEMED COMPLETE UNTIL THE ADJUDICATIVE SERVICE UNIT ACTUALLY
RECEIVES YOUR APPLICATION.

If you have any questions regarding this draft approval, please contact Ben Conroy by emwl at
benjamin.coiJ.roy@doh.wa.gov, or you may teach him by phone at (509) 946-0790.

· Enclosures:

cc:

(I) Applicable Draft EU Specific Licenses
(2) Request fot Adjudicative Proceeding

Ruth Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
· Shawna Serven, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP
Cliff Clark, USDOE RL
Ben Conroy, WDOH
Jack Donneily, WRPS
R_ick Engelrnann, CHP!lC
Dennis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE•RL
Gary Fritz, MSA
Philip Gent, Ecology
Robert Haggard, BNI
Jessica Joyner, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karschnia, CHPRC
Ed MacA!ister; USDOE-RL
Valarie Peery, Ecology
.
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, WDOH
Jeff Voogd, WRPS
Joan Woolard, MSA
Davis Zhen, EPA
Ehyironmental Portal
RAES Tracking: RAES Line 15-196; Resp. to IM# 8,763; EU l46INOC 998; EU
147INOC 997; EU l48INOC 996; EU 301INOC 999; EU 4861NOC 1000
0

li:_Dli_ssion_ U."1.iI !D:, 148

200E P--242AL42-001
LERF Basin #42
This~ a MiNOR, PASSIVELY ventiJated·emission wiit.
Liquid Effluent _Retention _Facility (LERF)

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height: 5.00 ft.

1.52 m.

Stack Diameter 0.17 ft.

_Average Stack E_ffluerit Temperat_tire: 71 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.05 m.

25 degrees Celsius.

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity:·32.50 ft/second. 9.91 m/second.
Abatement Technology BARCT
WAC 246-247,040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable: WAC 246-247~010(4), 040(5), 060(5)

Zone or Area

Abatement Technology

Required # of Uuits

Ch_arcoal t_ilter

Monitoring Requ_irements
state enforceable: WAC 246'247-040(5), 060(5), arid federally enforceab_le: 40 CFR 61 sub·partH
Sampling
Federal and State
Mobitoring and Testing
Radionuclides Requiring
Regnlatory
Fr~11ency
Requirements.
_l\'.I~_as!IJ'_e~ent
40 CFR 6l.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(3)

40 CFR 61, Appendix B,
Method 114{3)

TOTAL ALPHA TOTAL
flETA

Air - evi,ry 2 weeks
continuous/deposition
- annually

Sampling Requirements Perthe sitewide arribj~t air r(ionitciririg ilrogriiin @d section_ 5.0 ofth!' FF-0) iicense, samples will be

col_lected fro1_11 the existing ri~-fa_cili_ty arid far-field m_onitoring stations.
Additional Requirements

Additional m;mltorlng or s~mpling ~qui~m-ents es_tabli_shf!d by thif:! License will be listed in the COhdilions and Limitations section, if applicable.

Operational Status Operations at LERF· involve receipt.and storaiee of wastewaters at the Hanford Site.
Th_i_s Erniss_ion Un_it h_as 1 ac_tive.N_oti_ce(s) of Construc:tion.
Project Title
Operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility 20_0 Area Basin 42 (R_eplace_s
NOC 913)

Approva_I #

Date Appr~ved NOC:...iD
Not Approved
996

Conditions (state orily ehfor~eable: WAC 246-247,040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
I)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 5.96E-02 mrem/year to the
Maximally Exposed !Iid1vidu_al (WAC 246-247-040(5)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activi_t_ies descijbed below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the _emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16),
may be conducted.
The ope~ation of the Liquid Ef'f1uent Rl!t<!ntion Facility 200 Area (LERF) Basin 42
LERF provides temporary storage, as well as flow and pH equalization, for wastewaters prior to treatment at
the Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF). I:ERF consists of three high density polyethylene double lined basins,
each With an operating capacity of29.5 million L. Each basin has a leachate collection system located
between the primary and secondary composite liner systems arid is also·<:quipped wi_th a fl_oat_illg low density
polyethylene cover finnly attached to the sidewalls to prevent unwanted material from entering. the basins and
avoid evaporation of wastewater. To prevent the buildup of gas; each basin is passively vented through vent
pil:'es. Gas¢s exiting through ii vent pipe are cJ:ta'\lneled through a carbon aclsorptj~n filter.
LERF Cover Cleanup Operations
_
These operations include removal of containinat~<i iiqui<ls, vegetafron, debris, an<i windblown dirt/mud that
have collected on the surface of the LERF b_asin covers and in nearby external l_ocations in or near LERF.
Precipitation and windblown dirt/mud, which normally collect on the floating low-density polyethylene
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covers, are removed by pwnping the precipitation into the basin under the cover, into containers located·at
LERF, or directly to the ground if contamination is below the groundwater quality criteria for radionuclides
listed in WAC 173-200-040, "Water Quality Standards for Groundwaters of the State of Washington,"
"Criteria.;, Tile dilt/iimd on the covers is eollticied on tiliers, slulc¢d, siffrried, of iilechanieally ioaded into
containers for disposal.
Vegetation and debris (such as old hoses and failed pwnps) are removed using me.chanical methods and tools
inch,idii:ig, b.ut not limited to, tj;aries, h_eavy equipment, chain balls, nets, loiig reach tools, or similar methods.
Workers will employ these methods from the sides of the basins. This material will be placed in containers
and disposed.
TI:1.e flo_ating c:Overs and charC:oal filters on breather vents reduce emissions from the LERF basins. Other
unfiltered LERF/ETF diffuse and fugitive emissions are very low. Containment provided by drwns and other
waste packages, combined with minimization of any external contamination in accordance with established
radiation control procedures, provides for effective control of potential fugitive emissions. Potential.emissions
during waste unloading from tankers ahd pressure testing of tankers are controlled by the very moist - ...
conditions in the tanker and the gradual air displacement and air release rates that occur.
3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246°247-030(21)(a-e) [as.specified in the application] is 5.96E02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of:

Alpha -0

5.01E,04

WAC. 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Alpha·rEilease r8te is assumed to be Pu-239/240. The rEilease rate assumes two full basins and the addition of.waste water
eql.11valen't to eTF·s annucll operating capacity. -ln addition to ih8 isotopes- specifically listed as approved under this Nb(;,
Other radionuclides may be ~ncoul'ltered and are approved so long as they are oonservatively representec;t" by the total alpha
and total beta-gamma constituents.

Am - 241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

C.Ontribu_tes Jes~ tha,:i_ 0. 1 n:iremtyr to the ~El, a_nd .repre~e".'Lts less ff:lan 1.0% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

BIG - 0

·J,33E+00

Liquid/Pa·rtiC:ulate Solid

W,AC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Beta/Ga-mina release rate isi assU"med to b8 Sr~90/Cs-137. The l"elei:i'se r'ate cissumEls two full ba·sins an·d the addition of

wa'ste 'Nater 8qu1Va_i8nf to ETF'S ·annUBf Op8iat1"9 C3padty_. l_n addition· to the iSOtcipeS SpecifiCSlty nStEid as El pp roved ul1der
tiil_s ·Noc, Other radforluclides ,maY be 8ncoul1tered and are approVeCf so iong as "fhe"y are cori"S8rvativefy represerited by 'the

total 81Pha 8nd tOta-1

b8ta-g8.r:nma corlstiiuerits.

C - 14

·

·

- ·

-

Liquid/Particulate Solid

-

··

·

· ·

W,AC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

C_oritributes _leSS than·o.1 nil'8m/yr· to tti8 MEI, .iirid r8P'r8S8nts less _than 10% of the un·abated PTE and l'epres·ents less than .
2~% Of thEI aba(~ d_os~.
·
·
·
· ·
· ·
··
·
- ·· ·

Ce - 144

l..iqu_id/Parti<::ulate Solic:l

WAC 246-247-03<l(?1 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mre"m/yrto the MEI, a·nd represents 185s than 10% of the unabated PTE arld represents less th"an
25% of the abated.dOse.

Cm - 244

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

.CQnbibutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to .the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated.PTE and·represents less than ·
25% of.the abated dose.

Co - 60

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 24~247-030(21 )(a)

C_ontributes les_s tt1ar:i 0.1· l'J1re_mlyr to tt:ie MEI, and represents less_ than 1:0% o_f the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Cs - 134

Liquid/Particulate Solid

V:JAC 246-247-030{21 )(a)

Contributes 1855 thi:in 0.1 rrirem/yr to th-e MEI, a"nd 1'8pi'e"sents· 18sS than 10% of the unabated PTE cind 1'8J)re"Stints leSS than

25% ~th& ~~~led d_Ci"s~.
Cs-137

.

.

Uquid/Particulate Solid

..

W,AC 246-247-03Q(21)(a)

Contribut~s less tt,an 0.1 mrem/yr to th8 MEI, and 1'8Pres8nts gre_ate_r thin 10% of th8 unabated PTE and rep"resents lesS
than_2s'%0fth8aba_iedd_o58."
- ·
· ·
·
· ·
· · · -·
· ·· ·

Eu - 154

Liquid/Particulate Solid

w_Ac 246-247-030{21 )(a)

of

Contributes les·s thcin 0.1 ITlrem/yrto th·e MEI, and_r8pres8nts lesS than 10% of the unabated_PTE and rephiS8nts 18SS than
25% the abaied dose. . ...
.
. ..
. . . . . . .
.
.. . . .

Eu -15_5

Liquid/Particulate Solid

W,AC246:247-03Q(21)(a)

Cotitributes leis's th8n 0.1 mriirn/yr· to th8 MEI, and ·repre·sents 18ss thaii 10% Of th8 uiiabiit8d 'PTE ·cilid rej,r858nts leSS than
25% of the abaie,fdose.
.
.
..
. .
.
.

H-3

Liquic:l/Particu)ate Soli.d

Contributes less than o. 1 nirem/yr to the MEI,
25% of the abated 'do$8.
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.
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1- 129

Liquid/Particulate Solid

C.ontrib¢es less tl'!an 0.1 ·mrem/yr to the. M.EI, and represents less than

WAC 246-247-030(21Xa)
1·oo/o of the unabated PTE, and represe_nts less than

25% of.the abated· dose.

Liquid/Particulate Solid·

K-40

. WAC 246-247-0_30(21)(a)

C::C!Qtri_bu~e_s les~ tt:,ai:i p_.1 _mrei:Dfyr ~ .the ME_I, and represents l8Ss thSrl 10% c:if th8 unalj8ted PTE·ancl ·represe·nts I8ss than·
25% of the abated do.s~.
··
·
· · ··
·

Mn - 54

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and· represents less than 10% of the unabated P-T-E ·and

repreS8nts less than

25% of the atiated dose.

Na - 22

Liquid/Particulate Solid.

WAC 246-247-030(it)(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ·MEI, and represents less than 1ti% of the unabated·. PTE and rePresents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Nb - 94

Liquid/F!articulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

_Cr;>ntributes less than 0.1 ·mrem/yr to the 'MEI, and represents less than fa% of the unabated PTE· and represents less than

25% of the abated dose.

Np -237

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Cg~b_utes l_ess tttai:i 0.1 mrem/yr to the ·MEI, a!Jd represents less than 10% of th.e unab.at.ed PTE an~. represent~ l~s th"a!J
25% of.the abated dose.

Pu - 238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WA_C 246-247-030(?1 )(8)

c:;o_r:i\ribute_s l9s~ ~a.r:i 0.1 r:nretJ:ll'yr t9 the ri.:-tEI, ar:i~ rep~se_n~ l_~s. th~f:!·n 1Q% of th:e L!f'.IS~a-~d PT!;: an~ rePfuSeints Ie~s th·an
25% of the abated dose.

Pu -·239/240

Uquid/Particu_l.ate SoUd

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes leSs tha·n 0.1 ·m·rerit/yr to the ME1, and r"eprese·nts greater than 10% of the unabated PTE a·nd re·presents greater
than 25% Ot the abated oose.
_

Pu - 241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

Contribllte"s less than 0.1 mrElm/Yr t0 .the· MEI, and represe·nts less than 10% of the unabated PTE ·and represents less than
25% of th8 abated dose.

Ra - 226

liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less.than 0..1 mre·m/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less th.an

25% of the abated dose.

Ru - 106

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

C.t;,ntrib.utes less than 0.1 ·mrem/yr to the ·MEI, and represents less than 1·0% of the unabated PTEand represents less than

25% of the abated dose.

Sb - 125

Liquid/Partlculate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21X8)

C9r,trib_utes less tt)ai:i 0.1 mrel))/yr to the ·MEI, and represents l_ess than 1_0% of the una~ted PTE _c;m_d rep.re~_ntj; l_eSs than

25%.of.the abated dose.

Se - 79

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WA_c 246-247-030(21X8}

Corytribu,es les~ tt:iar:i 0_.1 n:,renyyr ,o U:,e ME), ar_,~ rep~se_n~ l_~:Ss th:an 1Q% of tt18 ~n~~c:ited_ PTE Bi"id 1'8I:ife~llts IE!ss than
25% of the .abated _do_se.

Sr - 90

Liquid/Particulate Soli_d

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Co~ntri_buJe_S l~_ss thar:i 0,.1 rrirem/}'r' to the M_EI, ancl fel)J"8sl31ltS Qreatei' thah 10% of the unabated PTE and repre58rits
greciter than'25%.ofthe abated dose.

Tc - 99

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8}

Contriblltes less than· 0:1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE ·and ·represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

U - 233

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8) .

Contrib_utes less than 0.1 ·mrem/yr to the 'MEI, and represents less than· 10% of the unabated PTE and represel'.'ftS less than

25% of the abated dose.

U - 234

Liquid/Particulate Sol.id

WAC 246-247-0.30(21)(8)

G9.l)trib_utes l_~ss thar:i 0.1 mren)lyr to the ·MEI, and represe_nts less than 10O(o of the unc:ib~t~ P~ and ".8preSei:,ts

25% of the abated dose.

U -23.5

Liquid/Particulate Sol.id

ie:s_s· th.ii:i

WAC ?46-247-030(21)(a)

Co.l)tri_b~~ l~ss ~n 0_.1 mt'en:,Jyr 19 th·e MEI, alld rePi"esents 18ss th.in 10% of the unabate·d PTE arid rep"r'esents less thal'l

25% of the abated dose.

U - 23~

·

··

··

Liquid/Piirticula~e Solid.

·

WAC ?4&-247-Q30(21)(8)

Ci:,Qtri_bu!es ~es~ th.an 0.1 ml'&n:,Jyr to thEt _MEI, ;;i;nd ~pr8!3~rjts Ie:~:s than 1~% of th~ ui13bated PTE arid ~pre_SE!nts less than
25% of the abated dose.

U - 23.8

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

C?l)!ril;>u!es I~~ th~n 0.1 ml'.8m/yr to thEt ~_El, ~nfi rep_ie~~ri~ ltr,3.s th8n 10% of th~ un"aba~ PTE_ ~rid ra~re_sents l~SS than
25% of the abated dose.
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Zn-65

Liquid/Partic_ulate Solid

WAC246'247--030(21 )(a}

Contributes less than 0.1 mre-m/yr to the MEI, a·nd represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE a"nd 1'8pre"sents le"ss tha"n
25% of the abated dose.

Zr - 95

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC246-247-030(21}(a}

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents.less than 1oo/o of the unabated PTE and represents lesS than
25% of the abated dose.

The rad}oac:tive isotopils i_c:lentifiaj for t~is ~ission 1111.it are. (no quantities specified):
Am - 241

C - 14

Ce - 144 ·

Cm - 244

Co - 60

Cs - 134

Cs - 137

Eu -154

Eu --155

H-3

1-129

K-40

Mn-54

Na -2.2

Nb-94

Np -237

Pu -238

Pu -239/240

Pu - 241

Ra -22_6

R_u - 106

Sb -1~5

?8-79

Sr-90

Tc -99

U -233

U-234

U-235

U -236

U-238

·?n -65

_Zr - 95

The potential release rates described in this Condition were iised to determine control technologies arid monitoring
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify theDepartment of.a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notifythe Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a
specific isotope is newly identified a;s contri_buting greater than i0% of the pot<lntial timi, to the MEI, or greater than
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247;110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes
to potential release rates as required.by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a.significant
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the
particu_lar regulation $der which 11otifica_tion i_s requ_ired,. If the applicable regulation(s) doe:s not address manner and
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advanc.e written notice by letter or electronic mail but not
solely by copies of documents.
4)

5)

6)

7)

8J

CONTAMINATION CONTROLS - Quarterly lnspectiori
Contamination on top of the LERF covers shall be minimized by inspecting the covers on a quarterly basis for
damage and accumulation of precipitation, and pumping the precipitation into the basin under the covers as needed.
Weather allowing, pumping wffl be initiatec:I whenever visible chanl).elin:g occ:urs (unless caµ,sed by mal_fiuict_ion of
the tensioning systeni) or whenever there is standing water cin more than I 0% of the cover.
(WAC 246°247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONTROLS -Annual Cleaning
Covers shall be cleaned at a minimum of once per calendar year of accumulation of precipitation and removable
mat¢al. The fluid wiil be reµ,oved· to a !_eve! where th·e (luid is no_t readily ptimpabl<;, and the a:ccwm,la_ted solids
will be removed to a !_eve! the does ilot cause channeling of the cover.
(WAC246-247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Cover Cleanup
If physical removal from the covers otherthan by pumping is·necessary, the following controls shall be
implemented:
-~ontiriµous ra!liological c_ontrol t_echriician coverage shall be provided as specified in applitjible Radiologiciil
Work Permits.
-Beta0 gamma contamination surveys shall be performed during-cleanup activities.
-qeanup activi_ties i_nvolving µiov~_en_t of gispersible cont_am_inated m~terial will st"P if average wine! sp~gs
exceed 20 miles per hour, as measured at the work.site.
-Suppressants such as water, fixatives, and covers will be used, as necessary, to control contamination spread
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION DOCUMENTATION- Cover Cleari11p Co_ntro.1-0utside LERF Basins
For the area from the basin edges to 1,000 ft .. from.the basin edge; maintain a record of radiological control reports
that were performed during a' month (routine, pre-job, and during-job surveys) and appropriate corrective actions
taken. (as.requ_ired) whi~h sh.all be av~ilal(lt! for t_~e audit. The reports s.hall include detail~ of biologic vectors if
involved.
(W AC.246-247"040(5), WAC 246°247-040(6)) .
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Cover Cleanup Control°Contamination Greater than I rad/hr
WDOH shal_l be notified wh_e~ direct cont_at_nination readings are detected greater .than I rad per hour per I 00 square
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9)

I 0)

11)

12)

13)

14)

centimeters beta-gamina during cleanup activities.
(WAC 246-247°040(5), WAC246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION° Cover Cleanup Control-Increased Controls
Removable and transferable contamination shall be maintained less than 4 rad per hour per I 00 square centimeters
beta-gamma. Exceeding these contamination levels requires notification to WDOH and implementation of the
following additioila.l cciritrols:
-Soil will be wetted prior to removal if riot already damp.
-General work place air monitoring will be performed during removal actiyities.
-Dislodged vegetation not already in containernvill have fixative applied at the end ofeach.shift, or the material
wiH be covered, as necessary, to prevent airborne contamination:
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Diffuse and Fugitive Activities
The 200 Area Diffuse/Fugitive Emission Unit at LERF/ETF is limited to the following:
-LERF wastewater receipt via pipeline·and LERF access ports
-Minor ltlllks duri!lg tr.ansfers when using ven.ted pipelines
-LERF operations and mainterianc.e
-LERF.leachate collection.system.sampling and. sump pumping
-Load-in station wastewater receipts via container
-Load-i11 st_at.ion fiJt.e.r skid operation.and wai.ntenan<:e
-Load-in station tank op¢ration, mairiteriance, and repair
-Minor leaks and spills to secondary containment systems
-Storage and transfer of treated effluent containing tritium
-Efflue11t Sll!llpling
-Purge water open-top settling tank operation
-Removal of contaminated liquids, plants, debris, and dirt/mud that have collected on the surface of the LERF
covers and in nearby external locations in or nearLERF
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
DIFFUSE AND FUGITIVE OPERATIONS AUTHORIZE()
This NOC is authorized to incorporate the most current version cif EU 1425 Diffuse arid Fugitive Operations at
LERF and ETF.
.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONfiNuOUS MONITORiNG - Anibient Air Monitoring Network
The 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring n.etwork shall be used for con.tinuolls I):}.onitoring. Stati.ons N498,
N499, N582, N972, and N999 will provide indication of potential elevated airborne radioactivity.
(WAC246-247.-040(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Equipment Repair
Tensioni.ng syst.em w:alfun.ctions that c.ause c.1,.anneling shafl be repaired within a six month time frame or WDOH
will be notified of a time frarrie for repair.
·
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
MONITORING REQUIREMENTS- Sampling Frequency-Soil Deposition
Annual soil deposition sampling shall be performed in three prominent downwind locations, as determined by the
previous year's winci rose d~ta.
·
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
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Emission Unit ID: 147

200E P-242AIA3-001
LERF ~asin #43
This is a MINOR, PA.SSIVEL Y ventilated emission unit.
Liquid Effluent Retentioi:1 Facility (LERF)

Emission Unit Information
Sta£k. Height: 5_.00 ft..

.1..52 m.

S_tack DiaJ11_etei

Average Stack Effiuent Temperature: 77 degrees Fahrenheit.
Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 32.50 ft/second.
Abatement Te~hnology B_ARCT

o. 17 ft.

0.05m .

25.degrees Celsius.

9.91 m/second.
WAC 246°247-040(3), 040(4)

state·only enforceable: WAC'246-247'010(4), 040(5), 060(5)

Zone or Area

Aba_temeO:t T~chnolol!)'

_Reql!1r<cl #__c>f Units

Charcoal filter

Monitciriilg Requirements
state f!nforce,a!;11e: W,AG 246-:247-040(5), 060(5), a_nd federal)y en_forceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H
Monitoring and Testing
Sampling
Fecleral .and Stat.e
Riidionuclides Requiring
~ea.su·re_meiit
R~gu!n(ory
~eqirlr~il,l;e))_(~
Frequ~n•Y
.
-. -- .
·-·
40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
40 CFR 61, Appendix B,
TOTAL ALPHA TOTAL
Air - every 2 weeks
Method 114(3)
& WAC 246-247-075(3)
BETA
continuous/deposition
- annually

Sampling Requirements Per the sitewide ambient air monitoring program and section 5.0 of the FF-OJ license, samples will be
collected from the existing near,facility and far-field monitoring stations.
~d_di~_~,:aal Requir~rrae_nts
Additional monitoring er sampling·requirements established by this License wili' be listed in the COndltions and Limitations.section, if applicable.

Op'e_r~tiona_J Sta.ms Operations ·at LERF in·volve receipt and storage o_f wastewat_ers at the Hanford Site.
This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.
Project Title
Operation of the Liquid Effiuent Retention Facility 200 Area Basin 43 (Replaces
NOC 912)
.

Approval#

Date Approved NOC_ID
997
Not Approved

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
1)
2)

The to.ta! .ab~te_d emission liini.t for thi.s Notic_e of Coristructici1_1i~ limited to 5.96E-02 mrein/yc:;ar to the
, Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC246-247-040(5)).
This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute,a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246°247-030(16),
may be conducted.
The operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facilit¥ 20.0 Area (LERF) Basin 43
LERF provid~s temporary stor:age, as w~ll as flow aµd pH equaliz.ation, for wastewat.ers prior to n:eatment at
the Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF). LERF consists of three high density polyethylene do.uble lined basins,
each with an operating capacity of 29.5 million L. Each basin has a leachate collection system located
between the primary and secondary composite liner systems and is also equipped with a floating low density
polyethylene cover fir;nly attached tci the sidewalls to prevent unwanted material frotn ehteririg the basins and
avoid.evaporation of wastewater. To prevent the buildup of gas, each basin is passively vented through vent
pipes. Gases exiting through a vent pipe are channeled through a carbon adsorption filter:

LERF Cover Cleanup Operations
These operations include removal of contaminated liquids, vegetation, debris, and windblown dirt/mud that
have collected on the surface of the LERF basin covers and in nearby external locations in or near LERF.
Pre~ipitation and whldblown dirt/fuil_d, whi_ch normally coilect. on the floati.ng low-d\msity polyeti).ylene
DRAFT 12114/2015
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covers, are removed by pinnping the precipitation into the basin under the cover, into containers located at
LERF, or directly to the ground.if contamination.is below the groundwater quality criteria for radionuclides
listed in WAC 173-2000040, ''Water Quality Standards for Groundwaters of the State of Washington,"
'-'Criteria." The dirt/mud on the covers is.collected on filters, sluiced, slurried, or mechanically loaded into
containers for disposal.
Vegetation and debris (such as old h.oses arid failed pumps) are reinoved using mechanical methods and tool_s
including, but not limited to, cranes, heavy equipment, chain balls, nets,Jong reach tools,. or similar. methods.
Workers will employ these methods from the sides of the basins. This material will be placed in containers
and disposed.
The floating covers and charcoal filters on breather vents reduce emissions from.the LERF basins. Other
· unfiltered LERF/ETF diffuse and fugitive emissions are very low. Containment provided by drums and other
waste packages, combined with minimization of any external contamination in accordance with established
radi~ti_CJn control proc~:clures, provides for e_ffective control. <if potential fugi.tive emissions. Poten_t_i_a) en,_issi_ons
during waste unloading from tankers and pressure testing ~f tankers are controlled by the very moist
condiiions in the tanker and the gradual air displacement and air release rates that occur.
3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246°247-030(2 l)(a-e) [as specified in the application] is 5.96E0
02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of:
Alpha - O

5.01E'-04

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21 )(a)

Alpha release rate is assumed to be Pu·239/240. The _release rate assumes two full basins and the addition_ of waste water
equivalent to EJ:r·s annual operating capacity. In ad(Ution_ to ~e iSotopeS specificallY liSted ~ approved unde~ this NoC,
other radionuclides may be encountered and are approved so long as they are conservatively represented.by the total alpha
and total beta-gamma constituents.

Am - 241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 _mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% o_f the unabated PTE and represents less than
i5% of the abated dose.
-

B/G-0

WAC 246-24Hl30(21 )(a)
3:33E+OO
Liquid/Particulate Solid
B8ta/GaiTirria n!llease raite is as·sum·ed to be sr:.90/Cs-137. The release rate "a'sSulTles two full bSsinS and the additicin of
waste W8te·r eciuiv81Elrif io erF·S ·a_nrlu3(ope/"ating capacity. Ir, addiiiori' t01he lsotoPes si,edfiai1iY uSted as·a,pproVed under
thlS I\IOC: Other radioo_uclides l'Tlay be encountered 8nd· iire approVed so long as
are· conServativeiy represented' by the
to'ial Ellpha and totafbeta-gamrTia cor1stitueflts. ·
·
··
-

·they

C-14

Liqujd/Particulate Solid

WAC246'24.7-030(21 )(~)

C0iitributes leSS thcifl 0.1 riire'm/yr to thEI MEI. arid r8preSElnts 1e·ss than 10% of the unabated PTE a·nd re·presents less than
2~% of ttje abate_d dtjs_~.
· ·
·

Ce· 144

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, a·nd represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25%-of the abated dose.

Cm -244

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Co-60

WAC .246-247-030(21 )(a)
Liquid/Particulate Solid
C.()_i:,tiibytes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the fytet, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Cs - 134

Liquid/Particulate Solid
1/VAC 246-247'°30(21 )(a)
Coritrib_ut8s less th8n 0.1 mre-m/yr to thEI MEI, an:d ·rep·re_s8rits leSS tha'n 10% Of the unaba'ted PTE and .·represents ress than
2.50/o of tiie abatec(do5:8.
··
· · ·
·
· ·
· ·.. ··
·
·
·
· ··
·- ·

Cs - 137

Uquid/Pa_rticula_t!'l S<>lid

WAC246-247-030(21 )(~)

Contributes less than 0.1 r'nreni/yr to tne MEI, ahd represents greater' than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents lesS
tha'n 25% of the abated dose.

Eu, 154.

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)
Liquid/Particulate. Solid
Contributes.less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the Ui1abated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Eu - 155
WAC.246-247-030(21 )(a)
Liquid/Particulate-Solid
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, a·nd represents less than 10% of the ·unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.
H-3

liquid/Particulate. Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrern/yr to the MEI, a·nd represents less than 10% of the ·unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.
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1-129

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE·and represents less than
25% of the.abated dose.

K - 40

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21X8) .
GQntri_butes l,es_s th~!'I 0.1 mrei:ntyr to ·the ·MEI, .and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE· an~ represe_nts l_ess than
25% of the abated dose.

1111n - 54
Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-0_30(21)(8)
ContribtJtes less than·0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and repr"eSents less than 10% of the unabcited _PTE and_ represents leSs tl18ri
25% Of th8 abated dOse.
··
· ·· · ·
- ·
··
··
· · ·
·
· ·-

N_si -2_2
Liqui_diParticul_ate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8) .
co·ntribllteS less tha·n 0.1 m"rem/Yr tO the MEl, arid r'epreS811ts I85s than 10% of th-e Unabated PTE,and represents less than
25% of the abclted d6S8.
·

Nh - 94

~iquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
COntribUtes less than 0.1 nirem/yr to the ME1, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE·and represents less than.
25% of the ·ab·ated dose.

Np - 237
Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than· 10o/o of the unaba.ted ·PTE and repreSents less than
25% of the.abated.dose.
Pu -238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Conb'.ib~tes less ~ar:i 0.1 mre(n/yr to the MEI, ~nd represents less than 100(<, of the unabated PTEand represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Pu - 239/240

Liquid/Particulate Sol_id

WAC 246-247-0_30(21)(8)

Co_ntr:Jb~te~ ~~s tr.ia~ 0.1 mren:ifyr ~o the M_E;l, a_r:id repres'e_nts g~~ter _than 10% o_f the una_bated P~ a·nd_ represents
than 25% of the abated dose.

Pu - 241

Liquid/Pa_rticllla)El S91id

greater

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

co·ntribUteS I8s5 tha"n 0.1 m·remtyl' to the MEI, and represents IE!ss thari 10% of the Unabated PTE·and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
Ra -226
Liquid/Particulate Solid
eo·ntrlbutes less th"an 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10%"of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Ru - 106
Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, .and represents less than 1Oo/o.of the unabated PTE·and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.
·
Sb - 125

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
G:Q_ntribµtes less !ban 0.1 mren:,/yr-to the·_MEI, aiid r_epresents less than 10% of the unaba"te.d PTE an_d r_ep.rese:~_ts leS~ than
25% of the abated dose.
S¢ - 79

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)
Contributes less than 0.1 ·rrirem/yr to th8 MEI, a_"lld repr858nts le·s_s thin 10% of the UTli":ibBlte·d PTE a'nO represents lesS than
250/~ Ot'the at:iated dose. · · ·
·
·
· ·
·· ·
Sr - 90
Liquid/Particul.~)~ Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)
COntribUteS less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents greater than· 10% of the unabated PTE-and represents greater
than· 25% of the abated dose.
WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)
Tc-99
Liquid/Particulate Solid
Cpnbibutes less than 0.1 mrern/yr to the M·E1, and represents less than -10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25%·ofthe abated dose.

U - 233
Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
Contribl,ltes '~-~ !ban 0.1 mren:,/yr to the MEI, a,:id ,:epreseryts less than 10% of the unabate:d PTE and r:ep_rese~ts le~ than
25% of the abated dose.

· u -234

Liquid/Particulate Splid
WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
G<?ntf':ibutes l_es~.tban 0.1 mr_enyyr"-to the MEI, and represerits less than 10% of the un8ba~e:d PTE a"nd represents I8s_s th8n
25% of the abated dose.

u-

235
Liquid/Particulate s_olia
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)
Co_ntributes less U,an 0.1.mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE a'nd rep_resents·l~SS than
25°io.of the abate(f dose. · ··
·
·
·
··
·
· · ..
· -·
· -

U - 236

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 24_6-247-03.0(21 )(a)
Cc;,,:itrit;>u!es les_~ tf:la_n Q.1. mi:em/yr to the MEI, and -~ep_reseryts I0~s than 10% of th'3 u_naba~e:d PrE ~n~ rePl'.&~_en~s I~~~ th~n·
25% of the abated dose.
_u -238

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC246-247-03Q(21)(8)
Coritrtbutes I8ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to the.MEI, ahd represen_ts IBSS than 10% Of th8 LiiiabBted PTE 8nd represents less tha"n
2so/o Of ii,8 ab8ted dose. - .
.. .
- .
. .
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Zn - 65

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

_C_ontrib_utes less than 0..1 :mrem/yr to the M·E1,,· and represents less than· 10% of the unabated
25% of the abated close.

Zr - 95

Liquid/Particulate Solid

PTE and represents less than

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

~ntr:Jb~t~ l~s~ tt:,a_r:i O_. 1 mi-erry'yr ~o the M.EI, and represe_n~ l_ess·~r:i 1!)~ of ih~ urni~~t~. PTE_ ~llc;t ~~re~rits· le~S.~n
25% of the abated do.se.

The radioactive isotopes identified for this emission unit are (no quantities specified):
Am-241
C-14"
.Ce-144
Cm,244
Co-60
Cs - 134

Cs - 137

Eu -154

Eu - 155

H-3

1-129

K-40

Mn -54

Na-22

Nb-94

Np -237

Pu -238

Pu -239/240

Pu -241

Ra -226

Ru -106

Sb - 125

Se-79

Sr-90

Tc-99

U -233

U -234

U -235

U-236

U-238

Zn -65

Zr-95

The potential release rates described in this Condition were used to determine control technologies and monitoring
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department of a "modification'' to the emission unit, as defined iri
WAC 246-247-030(16).. DOE must notify th_e Departm_ent of any changes to a NE_S~P n,_ajor ~_issi~r_i unit when a
.specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than
25% ofthe TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247~ l 10(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute ·a significant
modi_ficatioti to t_he Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4).. Not_i_ce will be provide\! a_c9ording to ti).~
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does riot addiess rtiarir_iet' arid
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not
solely by copies of documents.
·
4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

CONTAMINATION CONTROLS - Quarterly Inspection
Contamination on top of the LERF covers shail be minimized by inspecting the covers on ·a quarterly basis for
ru(!_nage and acc\mlulation ofprecjpita_t_ion, an_d p)impir_ig the pre~ipitati_on ii:ito the basi_n tin_der the covers as needed.
Weather allowing, pumping will be initiated whenever visible channeling occurs (unless caused by malfunction of
the tensioning system) or whenever there is standing water on more than I 0% of the co.ver.
·
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONTROLS-Annual Cleaning
Covers shall be clea:n_ed_ at a itiinirtiurn of on_ce per cale.(l_dar year cif accuiTiu)ati0n of precipitation. ~d reniovable
material. The fluid will be removed io a level where the fluid is not readily pumpable, and the accumulated solids
will be removed to. a level the does not cause channeling of the cover.
·
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONT_ROL - Cover Cleanµp .
If physical removal from the c_overs other than by pump_ing is necessary, _the fo(lowing con_trols shA(l be
itnplemented:
-Continuous radiological control technician coverage shall be provided as specified in applicable Radiological
Work Permits.
-Beta-garnrn_a conta_mination sUIVeys sh.ail be perform¢ during clear_i_up a~tivities.
-Cleanup activities involving rticivem._enJ of dispersible comarninatfld material will stop if average wind speeds
exceed 20 miles per hour, as measured at the work site.
-Suppressants such as water, fixatives, and covers wilrbe used, as necessary, to control contamination spread.
(WAC 246-i47-040(5))
CONTAMINATIO_N DOCUMENTATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Outside LERF Basins
For the.area from the basin edges to 1,000 ft. from the basin edge, maintain a record ofradiofogical control reports
that were performed during a month (routine, pre-job, and during-job surveys) and appropriate corrective actions
taken (as required) whic(:i shall be available for the aµd{t. The reports s_hal) i_nch1de detaiis ofbiol<igi_c vci_c:tors if
involved.
(WAC 246°247-040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Contamination Greater than I rad/hr
\l/DO!-I shall be notified when din,ct co_ntamiriati0t\ rea_dings are ~tected greater than I rad_ per hour ptj: 100 square
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9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

centimeters beta,gamma during cleanup activities.
(WAC 246-247'040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Increased Controls
Rerilcivable and t$,sfe,:able ccintamination sha_Hbe maintained less than 4 r~.:l per ho11_r per I 00 square centimeters
beta-gamma. Exceeding these contamination levels requires notification to WDOH and implementation of the
following additional controls:
-Soil ,will be wetted prior to removal if not already damp.
-General work place air monitoring will be performed. d11rit_1g r~oval a~tivities.
-Dislodged vegetation not already in containers will have fixative applied at the end of each shift, or the material
will be covered, as necessary, to prevent airborne contamination.
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
CONTAMINATiON CONTROL - Diffuse and Fugitive Activities
Th_e 200 Area Diffuse/Fugiti~e Ein_is~i6il Unit a_t LERF/ETF is limited to the following:
-LERF wastewater receipt via pipeline and LERF access ports
0 Minor leaks during transfers when using vented pipelines
-LERF operations and maintenance
-LE.RF lea(1i)ate collec_t_i_on systtlpl S:ampl1ng an.:! sump p~pillg
-Load-in station wastewater receipts via container
0 Load-in station filter skid operation and maintenance
-Load-in station tank operation, maintenance, and repair·
-Minor l~*s a:nd spills to S.eC1oil:<fary contallt_ll~il.t syst¢,s
-Storage and transfer of treated effluerit.confaining tritium
-Effluent sampling
-Purge water open-top settling tank operation
-R~cival of c.ontamiriated ii@ids, plants, dl)bri_s, and di_rt/mud tha_t have collected on the surface of the UlRF
covers and in nearby external locations in cir near LERF
(WAC246,247-040(5))
DIFFUSE AND FUGITIVE OPERATIONS AUTHORIZED
This NOC is authorized to incorporate the most current version of EU l 425 Diffuse and Fugitive Operations at
LERF and ETF.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONTINUOUS MONITORING - Ambient Air Monitoring Network
The 200. Area near-facility·ambient air monitoring network shall be used for continuous monitoring .. Stations N498,
N499, N582, N972, and N999 will provide indication of potential elevated airborne radioactivity.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Equipm_ent Repair
Tensioning system malfunctions that cause channeling shall be repaired within a six month time frame or WDOH
will be notified of a time frame for repair.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
MONITORING REQUIREMENTS - Sampling Frequency-Soil Deposition
Aililtial soil d_eposition samp_ling sh,all be performed h;i.three.p:romi_nent d_ownwi11d lotjttiot_1s, as detert11ined by th!)
previous year's wind rose data.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
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Emission Unit ID: 14.6

200EP-242AL44-00I
LEJU' Basi.n #44
This is a MINOR, PASSIVELY ventilated emission unit.

Liquid Effluent Retention·Facility {LERF)

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height: 5.00 ft.

Stack Diameter 0.17 ft.

1.52 m.

Average Sta~k. Efl'luent Tenij:,erature:: 17 degrees Fahi'enh.eit.

0.05 m..

2.5 degrees Celsill,s.

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 32.50 ft/second. 9.91 m/second.
Abatement Technology BARCT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable:·WAC 246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

Abatement Technology

Charcoal

Additional Description

Required# of Units

fi1 ter

Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable: WAC 246°247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 .CFR 61 sutipart H
Federal and State
Monitoring and Testing
Radionnclides Requiring
Sampling
Regnlatory
Requirements
Me~urem~
.. Fre_que)!,cy
40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(3)

40CFR 61, Appendix B,
M_eth_od 114(3)

TOTAL ALPHA TOTAL
BETA

Air- every 2 (>:ee,ks
coriti1mous/_deposi_tion
- annually

Sampling Requirements Per the sitewide ambient air monitoring program and secti,i:m.5.0 oftheff-01 lice1_1se, samples will. b'e
c:OIJ.ectc,d fici111 the exis.ting ne'!l'-facility '!fld far-field monitoring stations.
Additional Requirements

Add_i~~n·a1 mcinitOriOQ cfr Si3mpling ~Qllil'Sri'(ents e~bli.shed by thiS License will be listed in the COnditio"ris ancl LimitatiOns section, if applicable.

Operational Status Operations at LERF involve receipt and stora!le of waste'Naters at the Hanford Site.

Thi.s En:ii~sion Unit has 1 active N_otice(s) of Construction.
Project Title
Operation of th.e Liquid Efflu_en,t Reten_tion Facility 200 Area Basin 44 (Replaces
NOC 911)

Approval#

Date Approved NOC_ID
998
Not Approved

Conditions (s~ate only enforc:eable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not spec:ifi~d)
I)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 5.96E-02 mrem/year to the
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247'040(5)).

2)

This approval applies oniy to tho_se a,ctivifies described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" t_o the emission utiit, as defined i.n WAC 246-:!47-030(16),
may be conducted.
The operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility 200 Area (LERF) Basin 44.
LERF provides temporary storage, as ,.,en as flow and pH ecjilalizaticiil, for wastewaters prior to treatment at
the.Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF). LERF consists of three high density polyethylene double lin'ed basins,
each with an operating capacity of29.5rriillion L. Each basin has a leachate collection system located
between the primary an,d secon,dary composit.e li.n~ system.s _aricl is also equipp<rl with a float~g fow density
polyethylene cover finnly attached to the sidewalls to prevent unwanted material from entering the basins arid
avoid evaporation of wastewater. To prevent the buildup of'gas,.each basin is passively vented ihrough vent
pipes. Gases exiting tl,rough.a ve_nt pipe are cha;meled through a carbon ~dsorptio_n filt~r-:
LERF Cover Cleanup Operations ·
These operaJipns incl,ucle,removaj of contamin11ted liquids, v~getation; debris, and windblown dirt/mt1d that
have c6Hec:ted on th:e sµrface of the LERF lias.i.n covers ancl i.n nearby externarI.ocati.ons in cir near LEJU'.
· Precipitation and windblown dirt/mud, which nonnally collect on the floating low,density polyethylene
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a:r~

covers,
r~oved by pumping t_h_e precipitation into th!! basin under the cover; into containers located at
LERF, or directly to the ground if contamination is below the groundwater quality criteria for r~_dion_u~Hdes
listed in WAC_ 173-200-040, "Water Quality Standards for Groundwaters of the State of Washington,"
"Criteria." The dirt/mud on the covers is collected on filters, sluiced, slurried, or mechanically loaded into
containers•for·disposaLVegetation and debris (such as old hoses an_d failed pumps) are removed usiiig mechanical_ methods and tool_s ·
including, but not limited to, cranes,.heavy equipment,.chain balls, nets, long reach tools, or similar methajs.
Workers will employ these methods from the sides of the basins. This material will be placed in containers
and_ disposed_.
r
The floating covers and charcoal filters on breather vents reduce emissions from the LERF basins. Other
unfiltered LERF/ETF diffuse and fugitive emissions are very low. Containment provided by drums and other
waste pack~ges, combined with minimization of any external contamination in accordance with established
rad!ation control pro;cedi¢e~, provides for effec:tiye control ofpot~_t_i_al fug1_ri,ve emissions. Pote,~t_i~l e1_nis_sions
dunng waste unloading from tankers and pressure testmg of tankers are controlled by the very mmst
·
conditions in the tanker and the gradual air displacement and air release rates that occur.
3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246,247-030(2 l)(a-e) [as specified in the application]is 5.96E02 mrern/year. Approved are ihe associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of:
Alpha - O

5,01E-04

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Alpha release~@g, is assui:ned to !)e Pu:.239/24b. The ~lease.rat_e assul"(les two full ba_~ins and the additio~ of wast~ ~ater
equivalent.to ETF's annual operating capacity. In-addition to.the·isotopes·specifically liste_d as approved·under this NOC,
other radionuclides may be encountered and are·approved so long as they are conservatively represerited by the total a·lpha
and total beta-Qamma constituentS.

Am - 241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

G.ol'.ltrib.utes less lh,an ci.1 mrem/yr-to the
25% of the abated dose.
·

B/G-0

3.33E+OO

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

._iEI, and represents less than 16% of the unabated PTE and repr:esents less than
WAC 24_6-247-030(21 )(a)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Beta/Gamma release rate is assumed to be Sr-90/Cs-137. 'The release rate assuriies two full basins and the addition of
~aste ~te~ 8Quixalent ~to ~Tf:'s arlnuai 0~~1;1ti_rlg C8pacity. 1·n addition to the iSoiopes S!)ecificai1)' lis_teci"Bs apPro~~- u~_C:f~r
~Is. ~OC, othe,r Fc1:di9nuclides may be ~flCOU!'Jtered and are appro~ed so long as they are conserya~ively _repre_sented by the
total alpha and total beta--gamma constituents.

C-14

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Contribute$ less than 0.1.mremlyr to the MEI, and repre·sents le"Ss than 10% of th8 unabated PTE and reipresents less th;in

25% ot"tiie abat~ dose.
Ce-144

..

.

.

Uquid/Parti_culate Solid

. .

..

.

.

. ..

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

C0ntribUtes· less than 0.1 mremlyr·to the MEI, and represents IEiSs than 10% of the u·nabated PTE and represents less than
2-5% of the ab3tecl doS8.
~
,~

Cm - 244

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less.than.0.1 mrem/yr to the MEl,·and represents less than 1·0% of the unabated P-TE and represents less than
25% of the abated.dose.
·

Co - 60

Liquid/Particulate Solid
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)
C_(!l'.ltril;>.L!tes less tr1<\ln 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the una_bated PTE and repi:es_ents less than
25% of the abated .dose.
cs -134_

Liquid/Particulate Solid

wAc 246-247-039(21 )@

Coritrib_ut8s l8Ss tha"r1 0.1 mj-eni/yr to the ·ME_l, and repf8s·ents I8s'S than 10% of th8 unab_ateid PTE and fepre5ecits Ie·ss tha·n
251}:'o of the abclied dose.
..
-

Cs-137

Uquid/Particulate.S_olid

WAg 246-247-03_()(21)(a)

_Contributes_lEIS:s than 0.1 m1'8m/yrto the MEI_, al1d represents gr8atei-thin 10% of the Unabated PTE ahct represents tes·s
than 2so/o of the abated dose:
. -.
.
- .. -- --.
. .
- ."

Eu - 1_54

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-2_47-03_0(21 )(a)

Contributes leS~ ·than 0.1 ll'li'eri\lyr to the MEI, al'ld rElpl'8seiits less than 10% Of th& _uriatiated PTE and represents. I85s thciri
2s%0tth6ab8ted-dose: ·
· ·
·
··
----···
· ·
- · ··· · ·
· ·
··

Eu -155

Liquid/Particulate'Scilid

'A/AC·2_46-247-03Q(21 )(a)

Cciiitributes leSs th8n 0.1 mri:iri,/yr to the MEI, .ind 'repres·ents I8sS: thari 10% of th"e unabBted PTE aiid re·presents 18Ss thl!n
25% Of tiie abated d0se.
·.
·
·

H-3

Li_quid/Particulate SoUd

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

C0ritributeS l8ss tti8n 0.1 ri"iri:ini/yr to the MEI, and rej:ireSents less tha·n 10%,of the unabated PTE and r'epresents 18ss'.than
25°/d of tti8 abated doSe.
·
·
. .
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I - 129

· Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

C_orybib_utes less than 0. 1:mrem/yr to the ·MEI, and represents less than· 10%:ofthe unabated PTE and represents less than
25%·'0fthe abated dose.

K-40

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

_C.~rjb:ib!Jtes les~ tt:i~r:i 0.1 mren,Jyr to the MEI, an~ represe_nts less than 10% of the unaba~ecl PTE an_d _represe:nis leSs than

25% of the ab.~ted dose.

Mn - 54

Liquid/Particul_ate !>o)id

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) .

Contriblltes less than 0.1 m"rem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than ·10% of the Unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose. _

Na-22

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated:PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Nb-94

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(2:1 )(8)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the 'MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated.PTE and represents less than
25% cit the abated dose.

Np - 237

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Qontrib_ut_es le_ss tha_n 0.1 .r:nrem/yr _to .th~ fw'.IEI, a,:id repre.serits less than {0% of the unabated PTE ar:id represents l~ss th_ar:i
25% of the abated dose.

Pu - 238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-24,7-030(21)(a)

COntribut~s leS~ tha:n 0.1 l'TirBr:nfy!' t~ th~ ~El, .an_d· r8pre:sen~ l~ss tti:~n 1_0%_ tj_f the. u_ri_ab_a_~'PTE ··a~~ repre:~rt4i l~~s th'.aii
25% of the abated dose.

Pu -239/240

l.Jqu_i_d/Particulate Soli_d

WAC ?4.6-247-030(21 )(8)

Co'ntributes le'ss tha'r'I o: 1 l"rirern/yr to the MEI, ahd repre·sents greater tha'n 10% of the ·unabated PTE and re·presents gi'eater
than 25% Of the ab8ted dOSEI.

Pu - 241

liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 X8)

Contributes less than 0.-1 mrern/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE alid represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Ra-226

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246,247-030(21 )(8)

.G~f!tributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ·MEI, and.represents less than 10% of the unabated ,PfE and represents t8ss than
25% of the abated.dose.

Ru - 106

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 X8)

Contrib_utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, a_nd repre_sents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
2°5o/~_Of the abated dose.
·
-

Sb - 125

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21X8)

Contributes less th·a·n 0.1 ITlrem/yr· to the MEI, arid represents leSs than 10% Of the unabateid _PTE" and. 1"8pre'sE!rits leSs than
2S·o/~ cifthe abated cfose.
··
..
···
·· ·
· --· ·
·· · ·

Se-79

Liqu_id/Particulate Soli<:I

WAC 24_6-247-030(21Xa)

Contributes le'ss tha·n 0.1 ITli'em/yr to the MEI, a'nd reipre·sents less than 10% Of the un8bated PTE a'nd repre'sehts less than
25% Of the ab'atid.'dose.
·
· ·
·
·
·

Sr- 90

Liquid/Particulate Soli<:I

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes less tha·n 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, a'nd repre·sents greater tha·n 10% of the· unabated PTE and represents greater
than 25% Of the abated dose.
'
·

Tc -9·9

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 X8)

~ontributes less than o. 1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and.represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and ·represents less than
25% of the' abated.dose.

U -233

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Conb"ibutes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto the MEI, and repre~nts less than 10% of the unabated-PTE and represents less than
2°5o/~ of the abated dose.
- ·
·
·

U - 234

Liquid/Particulate Solid

w_AC?46'247-030(21 )(a)

Contri_bu.b!s leSS thii_rl 0.1 rflr8in/yi fo the MEI, .Bild riipreSBnts· 1es:s thari 10% of th8 un·abated PTE arid rifpf'8S8nts less thaii
_?_5% 9.f U:,e abat~fdO~e.
·
·
·
·
..
·

i.J-235

l,iquidiParticulate S_olid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes less than 0.-1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% Of the unabated PTE and represents less· than
25% of the ab"ated dose.

U , 236

l,iqu_id/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

Cohtributes leSs thah 0.1 mrern/yr to the MEI, a'nd repre·sents IEtss than 10% Of. th8 unabated PTE ci.nd represents less than
25% cif the.ab'ated dose.

i.J • 238

Liqu_id/Parti(julate Soli~

WAC 246-247-030(21Xa)

Cor\trlbutes less than 0.1 r'nrern/yr to the MEI, and repre·sents 18ss than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% Of the abated dose.
·
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Zn·- 6_5

Liquid/Partic_ulate Solid

WAC'246'247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes leSS th8n 0.1 rri(lfrn/yr to.the MEI, Sf'ld 're"pi'esents 18ss than 10% of the ·unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of th& ab.ited dO·se.
·

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)
Liquid/Particuiate Solid
Zr-95
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents Jess than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

The radioactiye isotcijJ_es iden:tified for th_is emission $it are (no quantities specified):
Am-.241
C-14
Ce-144
Cm-?44
Co-60
Cs ,-1-34

Cs -137

l;u-154

Eu-155

H-3

1- 129

K-40

M11 - 54

Na -.22

Nb-94

Np -237

Pu -23_8

Pu - 239/~40

Pu - 241

Ra -226

Ru -106

Sb -125

Se-79

Sr-90

Tc - 99

U - ,233

U-234

u-23·5

U -236

U -238

Zn -65

.?r-.95

were

The potential release rates described in this Condition
used to determine ccin1:rol techii_ologies at1._d l!'onitori11g
requirements for this.approval. DOE must notify the.Department of a "modification" to the emission tiriit, .as defi_ned in
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a
spec::i_fi<; isotope is newly id_e11ti_fied as contributing gr~ater than 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE m_ust 11otify the Departmen_t of any changes
to. potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a signific_arit
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s)'does not address-manner and
type ofnotificatiori, DOE wiU provide the Department wi_th adv'!IJ_Ce wri~e11.not_i_ce by l!'tter or electronic mail blit not
solely by copies of documents.
4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

CONTAMINATION CONTROLS - Q4arterly Inspection
Contamination on top of the LERF covers shall be minimized by inspecting the covers on a quarterly l:>asis for
damage and accumulation of precipitation, and pumping the precipitation.into the basin under the covers as needed.
Weathei: allowing, pumping will be initiated whenever visible channeling occurs (unless caused by malfunction of
tlie tensioning system) or whenever there is standing water cin more tha11 I0% of the cover.
(WAC246°247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONTROLS - Annual Cleaning
Covers shall be cleaned at a minimum of once per calendar year of accumulation of precipitation and removable
material. The fluid will be removed to a level where the fluid is not readily pumpable, and the accumulated solids
wil_l be removed to a level the does not cause c_\uinneling of t~e cover.
(WAC246-247-040(5))
CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Cover Cleanup
If physical removal from the covers other than by pumping is necessary, the following controls shall be
implemented:
~ontinuolis radiological control tec_hiiician coverage shall be provided as specified in applicable Radiological
Work Permits.
-Beta-gamma contamination.surveys shall be performed during cleanup activities.
-Cleanup activities involving movement of dispersible contaminated material will stop if average wind speeds
ex~ed 20 niiles per hour, as measured at the work site.
·
,Suppressants such as water, fixatives, and covers will be used, as neces·sary, to control ccintainiiiaticin spread.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
CONTAMJ:NATION DOCU¥ENTATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Outside LERF Basins
For the area from the basin edges to 1,000 ft. from the basin edge, maintain a record of ra<)iolcigical control. report_s
that were performed during a month (routine, pre-job, and during 0 job.surveys) and appropriate corrective actions
t_aken (as required)which shall be available for the audit. The reports shall include details of biologic vectors if
involved.
(WAC 246-247-040(5), W_AC 246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Contamination Greater than I rad/hr
WDOH shall be notified when direct contamination readings are detected greater than I rad per hour per I 00 square
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9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

centimeters beta-gamma during cleariup activities.
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Cover Cleanup Control-Increased Controls
Removable and transferable contamination shall be maintained less than 4 rad per hour per 100 square centimeters
beta-gamma, Exceeding these contamination levels requires notification to WDOH and implementation of the
following additiona.I controls:
-Soil will b_e wett_ed_ priO:r to rerilcival if I_l_ot already dariip.
-General work place air monitoring will be performed during.removal activities.
,Dislodged vegetation not already in containers-will have fixative applied at the end of each,shift, or the material
will be covered, as necessary, to prevent airborne contamination.
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
CONTAMINATION CONTROL • Diffuse and Fugitive Activities
The 200 Area Diffuse/Fugitive Emission Unit at LERF/ETF is limited to the following:
,LERF wastewater receipt via pipeline and LERF access ports
-Minor leaks during transfers when using vent~ pipelines
-LERF operations and maintenance
-LERF leachate collection system.sampling and sump pumping
,Load-in station wastewater receipts via container
-Load-in station filter skid operation and maintenance
-Load-il_l station tank operation, maintenance, and repair
-Minor lea:ks and spills to secondary contaipment systems
-Storage-and transfer of treated effluent containing tritium
-Effluent sampling
-Purge water open-top settling tank operation
-Removal of contaminated liquids, plants, debris, and _dirt/mud that have collected on the surface of the LERF
covers and in nearby external locations in or near LERF
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
DIFFUSE AND FUGITIVE OPERATIONS AUTHORIZED
This NOC is authorized to incorporate the most current version of EU 1425 Diffuse and_ Fiigit_ive.Operaticins a_t
LERF and ETF.
(WAC 246-247,040(5))
CONTINUOUS MONITORING· Ambient Air Monitoring Network
The 200 Are:a \l~-f~~i)i_ty ambien_t air monitoring ne_twork shall be used for continuous monitoring. Stations N498,
N499, N582, N972, and N999 will provide indication of potential elevate_d airborne radioactivity.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATION, Equipment Repair
Tensioning system malfunctions that cause channeling shall be repaired within a six month time frame or WDOH
will be I_l_otift_ed of a time frame for repai_r.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
MONITORING REQUIREMENTS· Sampling Frequency-Soil Deposition
Annual soil deposition sampling shall be performed in three prominent downwind locations, as determined by the
previous year's wind rose data.
(WAC :!46-247-040(5))
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Emission Unit ID: 301

2.00E P-2025E ETF
29.6-E-1
This is a fyf]No~·, AClJVEt Y v.~ntiJ!l.tefl. ~ission. Ul}l~
Effi~t Treatme:ii.t Facility(ETF)

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height: 51.00 ft.

15.54 m.

Stack Diameier 6.00 ft.

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 72 degrees Fahrenheit.
Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 29.90 ft/second.

l._83 m.

22 degrees Celsius.

9.11 m/second.
WAC.246-247-040(3), 040(4)

Abatement Technology BARCT
state.only enforceable: WAC246°247'-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

A.b.ateinent T~_hilology

Vessel Off-Gas System

HEPA

1 heater and 2 filters in series,
with 2 parallel fans (minimum
of 1 in operations). VOG
discharges into building

3

ven't,i_lation.
Vessel Off-Gas System

Fan

Building Ventilation
System

HEPA

3 parallel fli:>wpaths each with
1 filter and 1 fan; minimum 2

2

in operation.

Fail

B.uilding Ventilation
System

2

Serves bo_th a.re.as.

Monitoring Requirements
s)ate enforcea_ble: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enfo_rcea_ble: 40 <::FR 61 subpart H
Federal and State
R_egul'!tory

Monitoring and Testing
~equ.i_r,:~ents

40 CFR 61 :93(b )(4)(i)

40.CFR 61, Appendix B,
Method 114(3)

& WAC 246-247-075(3)

Radiomiclides R.e.quiring

M~as:~r~m:~1:1~

Satnpling
FreQilenCy

TorAL ALPHA TorAC

4 week sample/ year

BETA

Sampling Requirements Per the sitewide ambient air monitoring program and section.5.0 of the FF-DI license, samples will be

collected from the existing near-facility and far-field monitoring stations.
Additional Re'quirem&nts
Additional mc,nitoring or sampli".'19 requirei:ne_nts eStablish.ed by this License ~ill be li~ted in the Conditions ~nd Limitations section,

i_f appllc:;abl_e.

Operational Status Operations at the 200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF) receive and treat liquid effluents at the Hanford

Site.
This.Emisslon Unithas 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.

Proiect Title
Operation of the 200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (Replaces NOC 905)

Approval#

Date Approved NOC.JD
Not Approved

999

Conditions (state only enforceable:, WAC:246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not.specified)
1)

Th~ tot.al abated eo1i_ssion limit. (or this Notice of Cm1struction is limited to 2.51 E-05 mrem/year to ihe
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on ihe
approved a~tivities ihat constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246°247-030(16),
may be conducted.
The operation ofihe Liquid Effluent Retention Facility/200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (LERF/ETF),
wh.ich i.nc.ludes ihe l.oa:d-in station and lo.ad-in station filter skid.
To initiate acceptance of a new wastewater into LERF/ETF, ihe generator is required to complete and certify a
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Waste·Profile Sheet (WPS) with the supporting analytical data and documentation attached. Base.don the
WPS, a waste·acceptability review is conducted to assess the waste·characterization data againstthe facility
waste acceptance criteria as·derived from environmental, safety, and operational requirements. The NOC
approVaj conditions are specifically considered in this review process. The acceptability of waste is reviewed
when the process generating _the waste changes, cir at a miilimtrin of eyery t"'o )"ears_.
Once the WPS has been certified by the-generator and approved by the LERF/E.TF representative, the
wastewater transfer can be scheduled. Incoming wastewater can be added directly to the ETF process or
received.at LE_RF or the load in station. i,ERF can receive wastewaters via underground pipelines from
generator facilities, via pipeline from the load in station, or directly through a series o_f access p_orts l_oca_ted at
each basin. The load in station accommodates wastewater receipt via container (e.g., drums, carboys, and
tankers).
·
ETF Waste\1/atei Treatment Process
The ETF wastewater treatment process is comprised ofa main treatment train and a secondary treatment train.
The main treatment train provides for the removal or destruction of dangerous and radioactive contaminants
from incoming wastewater. After treatment, the effluent is transferred to the verification tanks where it is
sampl~ ihen discharged. Treated effliicilt is comparable to deionized wa_ter and contains tritiw_n, which
cannot be economically removed. Contaminants. removed in the main treatment train are concentrated in 1:Q_e
secondary treatment train . .The contaminants are heated and dried to a powder form or removed as sludge and
dried by the. addition of absorbent_s. These residues are contain!!rized and disposed onsite as radioactive waste.
LERF Operations
LERF provides•temporary storage, as well as flow and pH equalization, for wastewaters prior to. treatment at
ETF. LERF consists of thr~e hig]?. density polyethylene double lined basins, each with an operating capacity of
29.5 million L. Each basin has a leachate collection systerri l_ocated be.tween th_e ptjmary and secon_dary
. composite liner systems and is also equipped with a floating low density polyethylene cover firmly attached to
the sidewalls to prevent unwanted material from entering the basins and avoid evaporation of wastewater. To
prevent the buildup of gas, each_ basin is passively vented through vent pipes. Gases exiting through a vent
pipe are channeled through a carb.on adsorption filter.
Load-in Station Operations
The load in station consists of two unloading bays·for liquid waste transfers. The first bay has two load in
tanks, a sump, transfer pumps, a ski_d mow:i_ted !Jltratjon system, level i_~_sU11lllenta_t_i_on for tanker trucks,
underground transfer lines that allow transfers to either LERF or ETF, and leak detection capabilities for J:Qe
containment basin and transfer lines. The second bay consists of two pumps that will unload a tanker, a filter
skid to remove excess solids, and a 24,500 L holding tank. The holding tank is emptied using the pumping
system associated with the other unloading bay. Containerized wastew~ters rec~iv<'<ia! the load in stat_ion are
typically routed.through the filter skid. When solids buildup causes differential pressure across a filter housing
to become excessive, the filter elements are replaced. The filtration system is shut down, the system is vented
to atmosphere by opening a quick release vent cap on top of each filter housing, and solution in the housing is
drai_ned to t_he load.i_n ~t~tion su.mp. The ]?._ousing is then opened, and the spent filter elements are placed in a
disposal container. After filter· change out, the sump is emptied to the load in sta_ti_oil, LE.RF, or E_TF. TI:ie
capability to filter sump discharges is also provided at the load in station. Small shipments that carinot be
pumped directly into the filter skid are first drained into the sump, then pumped through the filter skid using
the sump pump.
Wastewater tariker inspection, pressure testing, and repair-are also c_onducted at the lO:ad in station as needed
to meet annual U.S. Department of Transportation certification requirements. Tankers, which may contain a
wastewa_ter h~l, are pre_ssurized with coinpressed air, lealc checked at 80 percent of service pressure, and
integrity tested at 150 percent of service pressure. After the test is complete, th_e C:ompressed air is grad1.1a_ily
vented from the-tanker to the atmosphere, Minor repairs (e.g.,.seal replacement) are perforrned,,as needed, for
successful completion of the certification test.
3) The PTE for this project.as de!<#ffiine_d ll_ll_ger WAC.246-247-030(2/){a-e) [~s.specified in the application] is 5.02E02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of:
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Alpha - 0

4.45E0 04

\/'/AC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Alpha r:elease rate is assur:ned to.be Pu~23:9/24b. ETf release rates ar:e based ol'.l:ETF operating capacity·+ 5 n:iilllon gall91'.l
stoi:age capacity_(54.3·million gallons/yr ~l.l!s.5.0 million gallons= 59.3 l)"lillion gallons/yr). lr:i addition to the isotopes
specifical_ly listed as approved ~nd~r this ~O.C, other radionuclides may be encountered and are approved so long as they

are conservatively, represented by the total alpha and total beta-gamma constituents.

Am - 241

WAC 246-247'°30(21 )(8)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Contributes less than 0.1 riirem/yr to thEI MEI, and repr8Serits leSs than 10% of the unatiat_E3d PTE·and represents Ie·ss ttiin

253/o Of the abated dose. · -B/G -0

·

·

2.8_2E+OO

·

·

·

·

·· - ·

WAC 246-247'°30(21 )(8)

Liquid/l'articulate Soli_d

Beta/gam·ma 1"81ease-rate is.ass·unied to be! Sr~90/Cs.137: ETF release rates are·b·ased o·n ETF operating capacity+ 5
mitllcin gallon st0r3Qe c:a·p_acity (54.3' rTlillicin gl:IIIOns/yr plus 5.0 mllliori Ql:lltcii,-s;;; 59.3 millioi, g8llons/YJ'). Ill ci'ddition to the
isotoPes specifiCSlly uSted aS appl'Oved ul1der this Noc, other radionuclldes rriay· be 8nCOuntered .ind are a'pprove_d 'sci 1_0rig
as ·they are co·nservativeiy represented by the totaI a1Pha a'nd tota1 beta..gamma constituents. · ·

<':-14

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Liquid/Particulate Soli_d

COntritiutes I8ss tha"n 0.1 nifem/Yi t6 the MEI, and represents lesS th"an 10% of the Unabated PTE· and represents less th·ctin
25% of the abated dose.
.

Ce-144

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

liquid/Particulate Solid

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE·and represents less than
25% of the Bb"ated dose.

Cm -244

WAC 246-247'°30(21 )(8)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

.Contributes·Iess than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ·MEI, and-represents less than ·10% of the unabated. PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated.dose.

Co-60

WAC 246'247-030(t1 )(8)

Liquid!Particulate Solid

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the 'MEI, and represents less ·than 10% of the unaba'ted PTE and repreSElnts less than
25% of the abated.dose.

Cs - 134

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, al'1d represents less.than 1°0% of the unabated PTE' and represents less thari
25% Oflhe ab'ated cfose. '
·
·
·
·
·
· ·
·
·
·
·
· ··

Cs - 137

Liquid/Particulate SoHd

WAC 246-247'°30(?1)(8)

CC:intritiu_t8s IElss tha·n 0.1 ril'reni/yr to th8 MEI,· and represents gl'EtatElr than 10% of the ·unabated PTE and 1'8p'reSElnts Ie:ss
than 25% of th8. abated d058.
· ·
·
·
·
·

Eu - 154

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Contributes leSs tha·n 0.-1 tnrem/yr to the MEI, and represe·nts less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the ·abated dose.

Eu - 155

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

.. Liquid/Particulate Solid

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated: PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.
·

H-3

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21)(8)

Con_tributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the 'MEI, and_ represents less than -f0% of the unabated PTE.and represents less than
::fff% of.the.abated.dose.
·

1-129
Contributes-less than 0.1 mre"m/yr to
2.5% ofttie ab"ated dose.
.
.

K-40

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21)(8)

the MEI, al'1d r'epr85ents less than 10% Of the unabated PTE·and represents less ·tha-n
.

.

.

Liquid/Particulate Solid

.

.

.

.. . .

-

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes less tha'n 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents·less th"an·10% of th·e unabated PTE and represents I8ss th·an
25% of the abated dose.

Mn-54

. Liquid!Particulate Solid

WAC 246-2_47'°30(21)(8)

Contrlbutes·less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less.than 10% of the unabated.PTE.and represents less than
25% of the abated dose. _

Na-22

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21)(8)

~ontrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the· MEI, and represents less.than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less.than
25% of the abated dose.

Nb-94

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247'°30(21)(8)

f:ontributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the Mer, aiid represents less.than 1·0% ot"the unabated PTE and repre&ents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Np - 237

Liquid/Particulate Solid

'NAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

,Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the M.EI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PfE and represents less than
25% of the abated. dose.

Pu -238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Ccmtribl.ltes less than 0.1 ·mrerntyr to the ·MEI, and represents less than 10% of the·unabated· PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.
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Pu -239/240

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21Xa)

Contributes less than 0.1 ·mrer:n/yr to .the ·MEl, and represents greater than 10% of the,unabatecl PTE and represents greater.
·than 25-% Of the abateci"dOse.

Pu - 241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

COntritiutes l8sS tha'li 0.1 mreim/yr to
25%oftti~abai<addose.
-

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

the MEI, aiid repr8Sents less tha_n 10% Of the unabatEld PTE a_nd r8pl'8sents leSS than
.. .

Ra - 226

--

-- - - ---

.

Liciui_i;I/Particulate Sol_id

..

. ..

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the uriabated PTE·and represe-nts less than
25% ofthe.8b8.ted.dose.-

Ru - 106

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

COntributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and.represents less.than 10% of the unabated ·PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated.dose.

Sb - 125

Liquid!Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

q~r:,b'ibutes less thar, 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and:represents less than 10% of the unabated.PTE and·represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Se - 79

Liquid/Particulate Solid

W.A.C.246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE.and·represents.less than
i5o/o.of the abated dose.

Sr- 90

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

9<)ntribytes l_~ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ~El, cat_nd represents greater than 10% of the unabated PTE and rep~esents gr:ea_ter
than 25% of-the abated dose,

Tc - 99

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

cqntr1b_µ_"t!3s _las~ th.c'.l!l Q._1 mre_m/yr to the ~!;I_, a_nd._repre_s8nts I8ss t~ar:i 10% o_f tt:,e unabated Pi:E a_nd repre_ser:it_s less tt:,a:r:i
25% of the abated dose.

U - 2_33

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247°030(21 )(a)

Contributes les·s th8ri 0.1 ITil'8'rn/yr to tti8 MEI, a"rid rep·re·sents le-ss than 10% of the urulbcltea PTE _a"rid repre_sBnts ·1es·s th Bil
~5~ of ~8 abatefdose.
.
..
- .- .
..
- .

U -234

Uquid/Particula_t_e Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes leSs than 0.1 mre·m/yr to th·e MEI, ahd represents less tha:n 10% of the unabated PTE a·nd represents less thBn
25% of the abated dose.

U,235

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, a/'ld represents less.than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

U - 236

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes·less than 0.1 mrem/yr. to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

U -238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

GQr:itributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto the
25% of the abated dose.

Zn - 65

wAC246-247-030(21)(a)

ME.t, and represents less than 10% of the.unabated-PYE and represents less than
Liquid/Particulate. Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

~ntrib_l!,tes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represeOts less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Zr - 95

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

_

Contribute_s less than 0.1 mremtyr to the MEI, and repi'es8rits Iasis t11a:n 10% of the uncibclted PTE and repres8rit_S less than
?.5% ofiiie abatecfdos_e.
.
..
.
- .

Theradioactiveisotopes .identified for this emission unit.are (no quantities specified)_:
Arit-241
C-14
Ce-144
Cm-244
Co-60
Cs -1.34

Cs - 137

Eu - 154

Eu-155

H-3

I - 129

K-40

Mn -54

Na-22

Nb-94

Np-237

Pu -238

Pu -239/240

Pu -241

Ra -226

Ru -106

Sb - 125

Se-79

Sr-90

Tc,- 99

U-233

U-234

U-235

U -236

U-238

Zn -65

Zr-95
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Toe potential release rates described in this Condition were used to detennin_e control technologies and monitoring
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department of a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in .
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a
specit}c i_sotope is newly identi_fied as co11t_ributing greater than 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than
25% of the TEDE to the MEI aftet controls." (WAC246-247-i 10(9)) DOE m11St notify the Department of any changes
to potential release rates as reqwred by state or federal regulations including cha11ges that would constitute a sign_ificant
modification to the Air Operating Penni! under WAC 173-4010725(4). Notice will be.provided according to the
particliJar regula_tion iin4er which noti_fication is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and
type of notification, DOE will provide the D_epartrnent with advance writt_en notice.by letter or 1:lectro9ic mail but not
solely by copies of documents.
4)

APPROVED ACTIVITIES
The following activities are approved for the.296,E-l Emission Unit.Point-Source Emissions:
- ETF operations and maintenance.
- C_ontainerized wastewater ad,ditions to the ETF P.rocess.
- Leaks into the ETF secondary conta\ninerit.
- Secondary waste packaging and storage.
(WPi.C 246-247-040(5))

5)

DffFUSE AND FUGl1IVE OPERATIONS AUTHORIZED
This·NOC is authorized to incorporate the rh_ost cilrren_t_ vers_ion of EU 142_5 Diffuse and Fugitive ~rations at
LERF and ETF.
.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
MONITORING - Periodic Confirmatory Monitoring
Periodic Cohfimiatory Monit_ori11g (PCM} sh.ail be taken tp ve_rify low emissions from the ETF stack using a probe
in-stack arrangement. Toe PCM sampling frequency shall be a4 week sample/year. Although. a mi111ber of different
radionuclides could be present in the ETF exhaust, for the purpose of estimating the TEDE to the MEI, all alpha is
.conservatively assumed to be Pu-239/240 and its daughter products, and all beta is conservatively·assumed to be Sr90 arid its daughter products.
(WAC 246,247-040(5))
SAMPLING FREQUENCY - 4 Week Sample/Year Definition
A 4 week sample/year shall be defined as any combination of sampling periods, whose sum is equivalent to 28 days
of emi~sion unit opei:ating time.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))

.6)

7)
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Emission Unit ID: 1425

200E
Diffuse and Fugitive Operations at LERF and ETF
This is a MINOR, FUGITIVE, nOn-poirit source emissioD. Ullit.
Liquid Effluent Retention Facility (LERF)

Abatement Technolog·y

BARCT

WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)

state only enforceable:.WAC 246-247'010(4), 040(5), 060(5)

Addi_t!o:Oal D_es,criptio11
Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR61 subpart H

Federal and State
Regul_a!ory

Monitoring and Testing
J~.eqnirements

WAC 246-247-075(2)

40 CFR 61, Appendix B,
Method 114(3)

Radionnclides Requiring
1'-f~ui:em~t

Sampling
fre_q11ency _

Each radionuclide that could
contri_liute _IO percent o_r
great~r to the pote,:it_ial-toei)lit TEP1':

Per the sitewide
aJ111qi.enJ ajr

m_onitoring !irogram

Sa_nipJing Requiiemen_ts Per the s/tewide ambient air monitoring program andsection 5.0 of the FF-01 license samples will be

collected from the existing near-facility and far-field monitoring stations.
Additional Requirements
Additiolial moliitoring or sa·mpling r'equir"emElrits established by this License will be listed in the Conditions and Limitations section,· if applicable.

Operational Status
This Emission Unit has 1 active Notlce(s) of Construction.
Project Title

Diffuse and Fugi_tive operations at LERF '!lld ETF (Repl°'es NOC 915)

Approval#

Dat_e App_roved NbC_ID
1000
Not Approved

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)

I)

The total abat_ed ern_ission limit for this Notice ofCon_struction is li)nited to 5.96'6-oi @:em/yellf to the
MaximaUy Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247~030(16),
may be conducted.
The operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility/200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (LERF/ETF),
which includes the load-in station and load-in station filter skid.
To initiate acceptanc_e of a new waste-water irito LERF/ETF, the generator is required to compl_ete and certify a
Waste Profile Sheet (WPS) with the.supporting analytical data.and documentation attached. Based on the
WP·s; a waste acceptability review is conducted to assess 'the waste characterization data·agairist the facility
waste· acceptance criteria as derived from environmental, safety, and operational requirements. The NOC
approval coriditjoi:(s are ~pecifi_c_ally considered in t~i_s review p_roc~s.
Once the WPS.has been certified by the generator and approved by the LERF/ETF representative, the
wastewater transfer can be scheduled. Incoming wastewater can be added directly to the ETF p_rocess or
received at LERF or the load in station. LERF cari receive wastewaters vfa undergro_uiid pipelines from
generator facilities, via pipeline·from the load in station, or directly through a series of access ports located at
each_basin ..The load in station accoml]lodates wastewater rec~ipt via container ( e.g., drums, carboys, and
tankers).
LERF Operations
LERf provid_e_s tt,ll)pQrary stQrilge, as we.IJ i(s J'low and pH equ)l~izat_i<Jn, for w,ist~wat~ prior to treatm_ent at
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ETF. LERF consists of three high density polye{hylene double lin_ed basins, each with an operating capacity of
29.5 ip.illion L. Each basin has a leachate collection system located betvveen the piiniary and secondary
composite liner systems and.is also equipped with a floating lo:w density polyethylene cover firmly attached to
the sidewalls to prevent unwanted material from entering the basins and avoid evaporation of wastewater. To
preve_n_t the buil!fup of gas, each ba,sin is passiveiy vented through vent pipes. Gases exiting through a vent
pipe are channeled through a carbon adsotjitio11 filter.
Load-in Station Operations
The ioa:d in station consi_sts of two unloading bays for liquid waste transfers. The first bay has two load in
tanks, a sump, transfer pumps, a skid mourite!i filn:ation system, levd_ instrumett(ation for t_anker t,ucks,
underground transfer lines thatallow transfers to either LERF or ETF, and leak detection capabilities for the
containment basin and transfer lines. The second bay consists of two pumps that will unload a tanker, a filter
skid t_o retnove exc_ess.solids, llll.d a 24;500 L holding tank. The holding tank is emptied using the pumping
system associated with the other unloading bay. Containerized wastewat¢rs received a_t t_he lo.ad 1_n station are
typically routed through the filter skid. When solids buildup causes differential pressure across a filter housing
to become excessive, the filter elements,are replaced. The filtration system is shut down, the system is vented
t_o atmosphere by open~g a qilicl, release vent cap on top of e_a:ch filter housing, and s_olution in the housing is
drained to the load in station sump. The housing is then opened, and the spent fil_ter ele_n:ients are placed in a
disposal container. After filter change out, the sump is emptied to the load in station, LERF, or ETF. The
capability to filter sump discharges is also provided at the load in station. Small shipments that cannot be
pumped djrect_ly into the fil~er sk_id are first dra\11ed int_o t_he s_llll1p, then pumped through the filter skid using
the sump pump.
Wastewater tanker inspection, pressure testing, and repair are also conducted at the load in station as needed
t_o in_eet ariit_ua_l U._S. D¢partn_1_e_n_t of Transportation certificati_on requirements_. 1:,µ1kers, whic_h may contain a
wastewater heel, _are pressurized with compressed air, leak checked at 80 percent of service pressure, arid
integtity tested at 150 percent of service pressure. After the test is complete, the compressed air is gradually
vented from the tanker t(> the atmosphere. Minor repairs {e.g., seal replacement) are performed, as .needed, for
succtj;sful comp_letioh of the certificat_ion test.
LERF Cover Cleanup Operations
These operations include removal of contaminated liquids, vegetation, debris, and windblown dirt/mud that
hav~ colle~ted on the surface tif the LERF-basin covers ari<l°in nearby ex_ternal locatioris in or n~ LERF.
Precipitation and windblown dirt/mud, which normally collect on the floating· low-density polyethylene
covers, are removed by pumping the precipitation into the basin under the cover, into containers located at
LE.R.F, or dtr~tly to the ground if contamination is below the groundwater quality criteria for radionuclides
l_ist_~d in WAC 173-_200-040, "Water Quality Standards for Groundwaters of the ·State:of Washington."'
"Criteria." The dirt/mud on the covers is collected on filters, sluiced, slurried, rir mechariicaily loaded into
containers for disposal.
·
Vegetation a!ld debris (such as old hoses and fai°led pumps) are removed using mechanical methods and tools
includi11g, btii not limited to, cranes, heavy e<ju_ipinent, cha_in balls, 11et_s, long rea£h tools, or similar me_thods.
Workers will employ these methods from the sides of the basins. This material will be placed in c:Cmtaiii_ers
and disposed.
The floating covers and charcoal filters oil breather verits reduce emissions from theLERF basins. Othllr
unfiltered LERF/ETF diffuse and.fugitive emissions are very low. Containment provided by drums and other
waste packages, combined with minimization of any external contamination in accordance with established
radiation control pro_cedures, pro-vides for effective coil_l:)'ol of potetttial fugitive ei_nission_s. Potential emissions
during waste unloading from tankers and pressure testing of tankers are controlled by the very moist
conditions in the tanker and the.gradual air·displacement and air release rates that occur.
3) The PTE for this project as determined undei: WAC 246°247-030(2l)(a-e) [as specified in the applii::ation] is 5.96E~
02 iriiein/year. Approved are the associat_ed pot_ett_tialrelease ra_t"8 (Curies/year) of:
Alpha, 0

5.01E-04

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247--030(21 )(a)

Alpha release rate ls assumed to be Pu-239/240. The release rate assumes.two full.basins and the·additlon:ofwaste_ water
equivalent to ETF's a·nnt.ial operating capacity. In addition to the isotopes specifically listed as approved under this NOC,
o_ther radionuC:li~es may be·encountEil"ed and a·re approved so long as they ifrE! coriservatiVely 1"8pi"esented by the total alpha
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and total beta-gamma constituents.

Am -241

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Conb'ibUtes leSs than 0. 1 m·rerii/yr tO th·e M_EI, a.11c1 repre~n~ 18ss tti(!n 10°(0 _of the ~n8b8t~. PTE a"n_d ~p,r:esefi!s l~~-s than
25% of th8 abated.dOSe.

BIG-0

3.33E+06

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Beta/Gamma-release rate is assumed to be Sr-90/Cs-137. The release rate assumes two full basins and the addition of
was~ water equivalent ta ETF's annual operating capacity. In addition to the Isotopes specifically l!sted as approved under
this NOC, other radlonucUdes may be encountered arid are approved so long as they are colisei'vativelY repreSented bY the
total alpha ancttotal beta-gamma· constituents.
·

C - 14

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

c;;_o~_trip_u!_es less than 0.1 mrem/yr to ·the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated ·PfE· and repres.Elnts less than
25% of the abated dose.

Ce -144

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246'247-030(21Xa)

Ccintributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, al'ld represents _less tha_n 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
2s·% cifihe 8b8i8d dose.
··
·
·· ·
·
·
·

Cm - 244

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 Xa)

Contributes leSs tha"r1 0.1 m"l'8mlyi fo th8 ME.I; a·rid 1"8pr8sents· IEISs th'an 10% of the unab_ated PTE·and represents less than
25% of th8 abat8Cfd0Se.
·
· ·· · · ·
· · ·- · · ·
· ··
·
·
··
· .
·

Co, 60

Liquid/Particulate Sol_id

WAC ?46-?47-030(21Xa)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the un:abated PTE Snd ·repre·sents leSs than
25% of the abated dose.
·
- ·

Cs - 134

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Conb'it,utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE a·nd represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Cs - 137

Liquid/Particulate Solid

Conb:iPutes less than Q.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and rep~sents greater than
than 25% of the abated.dose.

Eu -

Hi:4

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC246-247-030(21)(a)

1°0% of the unabated PTE and represents less
WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

CO_ntributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated _PTE and represents less than
25% Of the abated dose. ·· ·
·
·

Eu - 155
Liquid/Particulate Solid
\'\/AC"246-247'030(21 )(a)
Contributes less than 0.1 ri1r8m/yr to the" MEI, an~ rep-~5:Bn~ l~:SS tha'n 10% of the ur:iab8ted PTE and _repre_se~ts le_ss tt:ian
25% Of th8 ab'ated dOse.

H-3
Liquid/Partic_l!late Solid
WA_C.246'?47-030(21 )(a)
Contributes less than 0.1 mr'em/yr to the MEI, and represents leSs tha·n 10% of the.Unabated PTE a·na ·re·presents 1e·ss tha·n
25% of the abated dose.
·
·
I - 129

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

.Gontri~utes less than-Q.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the ·unabated PTE and re·presents· 1ess than
25% of the abated dose.

K · 40

Liquid/Particulate.Solid

WAC246-247-030(21 )(a)

Qcmtributes less_tfian 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of.the unabatec;t.PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated dose.

Mn - 54

Liquid/Particulate Solid

V'{AC 246-247-030(21)(a)

C_o-nyi~µt~s less than 0.1 ,:nrem/yr to tf:le MEI, aiid repi:es'?'n~ less than 1·0% of the_ una_ba_ted PTE and represents less than
25% ~ the a_b_a_ted dose.

22

Na Liquid/Particulate.~olid
W.AC 246-247-030(21 )(a)
Contributes less than O. 1 mrem/yr to the MEI, ,and iepres'ents·lesS than 10% Of the Liii8Dated PTE Snd 'repl"858~nts 1e:SS than
'25% of the abated dose.
· ···
· · - ·
.. ··
·

Nb -.94

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Qontributes less.than 0.1, mrem/yr to·tt,e MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE ancl represents less tharl
25% of. the abated dose.
·

Np -237

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246'247-030(21Xa)

Q(?n~~tes less th~n 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents-less than f0%of the unabated Pi'E and represents less than
25% of.the abated dose.

Pu - 238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Qqntril?l!teS less than 0.1, mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and repre$8nts less than
25% of the abated dose.

Pu -239/240

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246'247-030(21 Xa)

,qont~~µ_tes. le.ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents greater than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents greater
than-25% QI.the abated dose.
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Pu -241

Liquid/Pa:rti_culate Sol.id

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 m1'8m/yr to ·the 'MEI, a-rid rep're_S8rits·less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than

25% cit the aba"ted oose.
Ra - 226

. .

.

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(8)
repreS8nts less than

Contributes less-than 0:1 mr.em/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and
25% of the abated dose.

Ru - 106

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes less than 0.1 ·mrein/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the· unabated PTE and r:eP.r_es_er:its I11t~. th8r:i
25% of the abated dose.
·

Sb -125

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 24.6-247-030(?1.)(a)
PtE and represents leSS than

G.o,l'.ltrfb_utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, aiid ~epresents iess than 10% o.f. th_e Y.nabaJ~
25% of the abated dose.

Se - 79

Liquid/Particulate s.oli_d

·

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Coi:itri~u_tes l_ess than O. 1 mrem/yr to the'MEJ, ahd r0pres8nts I8s5 than 10% of the uriabated PTE and represents less.than

25% of the abBtecl dose.

·

·

Sr-90

·

·

- ·

Liquid/Particulate Solid

·wAC 246-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes less tffan 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, ·arid ~ep~senis -greater th~n 10% ·of the ·unabated PTE and repi-esents greater
thcin'2So/; ofth8 Sbiited do·se.

Tc - 99

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

Contributes less,tha"n o: t mrem/yr to the' MEI, and represents less than f0% of the unabated PTE and repi:es_ents less than
25% of the abated dose.

U - 233

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes.less.than 0.1· mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 1Ci% of the_ unaba_ted PrE: and rep~s_en~s le$~ th8n
25% of the abated dose.

U - 234

Uquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(?1)(8)

GQ:ntri~tes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ~El, and repr:es~n.ts le~ thBn 10% Of the unabat_ed PTE and represents leSs thari
25% of the abated dose.

U - 235

Uquid/Particulate SoJid

WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)

CgntriblJ_tes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to the.MEI, and represents less than 10% of the Unabated PTE and represents less than

25% of the abated dose. ·

·

U - 236

· ·

·

·

-

LiqlJi_d/Particulat!l Sc,fid

WAC.246-247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes leSs th·an 0.1 rhfeni/yr to th8 MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than
25% of the abated doSe.

U - 238

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 24&-247-030(21)(8)

Contributes tess than 0.1 mrem/yrto the.MEI, and represents less than 1·0% of the unabated PTE and represents I~ than
25% of the abated dose.

Zn - 65

Liquid/Particulate Solid

WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a)

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the ~iEI, and represents less than 10% of-the unabated PTE and re1:irt!S8nts· leSS than
25% of the abated dose.
·
·
·
·
· ·

Zr - 95

Liquid/Pariic:ulate Sqlid

WAC ~46'247-030(21 )(8)

Contributes less tha_n 0.1 mrem/yr.to th_e MEI, and represents IBsS tha"ii 10% Of the ·unabated PTE· a·rid represents less.than
25% of the aba"ted d0se. · · ·
-

The radioactive isotopes identified for this emission unit.are (no quantities specified):
Am-241
C-14
Ce-144
Cm-244
C.o-60
Cs 0 134

Cs-137

Eu-154

Eu-155

.H-.3

1- 129

K- 40

Mn - 54

N_a - 22

Nb -94

Np -237

Pu-238

Pu -239/240

Pu - 241

Ra -226

Ru - 106

Sb - 125

Se 79

Sr.- 90

Tc - ll9

U-233

U -. 234

U -235

U -236

U-238

Z:n-65

Zr-95
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The potential release rates described in.this Condition were-used to deterroine:controltechnologies and monitoring
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department ofa "modification" to the emission unit, as defined-in
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE ml!St no!ify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a
specific isotope is newly id,entified as contributing greater than 10% of the po_ten_t_ia!TE.OE to tl:,e M_~I, or gre_at"1" than
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after- controls. (WAG246-247-l 10(9)) DOE must notify the Deparnneilt of any changes
to potential release rates as required by.state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a significant
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173,401-725(4). Notice wj)I be provided according to the
particular regulation under which notific_ation is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and
type of no_tificiltion, DOE will provide the Depattment with advance written notice by l_etter or el_ec_t_roi,_i_c !lla_irbut not
solely by copies of documents.
4)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL'" Diffi(se _an_d_ Fugitive Activi_ties
The 200 Area Diffuse/Fugitive.Emission Unit.a\ LERF/ETF is limited to the following:
-LERF wastewater receipt via pipeline and LERF access ports
-Minor leaks during transfers when using vented pipelines
-LERF·operatioi1s and maintenance
-LERF leachate collection system sampling and sump pumping
-Load-in station wastewater-receipts via container
-Load-in station filter skid operation and maintenance
-Load-in s_tation tai1k operation, main_t_enan_c:e, a:n_drepair
-Minor leaks and spills to secondary containmentsystems
-Storage and transfer oftreated effluent containing tritium
-Effluentsampling
-Purge water open-top settling tank operation
-Removal of contaminated liquids, plants,.debris, and dirt/mud that have collected on the.surface of the LERF
covers and in nearby external locations in or near LERF
(WAC 246-247-040(5))

5)

CONTINUOUS MONiTOIUNG - A!llbient Air Monitoring Network
The 200 Area riear-facility ambierit air monitoring network shall be used for c_oritinuous inoriitoring. Stations N498,
N499, N582, N972, and N999 will provide indication of potential elevated airborne radioactivity.
(WAC 246,247-040(5))

6)

CONTAM.INATION CONTROL - LERF Cover Cleanup
lfpJ:,ysical rem_oval from th;e co"vers other tha_n by pumping is necessary, the fo{lo"wing C:ontrols shall be
implemented:
-Continuous radiological control technician coverage shall be provided as specified in applicable Radiological
Work Permits.
-Be.ta-ga_mrria coil_t_a!lliriatioi:i surveys shall be perfo111_1ed during cl_~up activities,
-Cleanup activities involving movement of dispersible contaminated material will stop if average wind speeds
exceed 20 miles per hour, as measured at the work site.
-Suppressants such as water, fixatives, and covers w;n be used, as necessary, to control contamination spread.
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
.
.

7)

WDOH NOTI_FICATION -High Contamin_ation Area l_nitiated
WDOH wjll be notified if removable contamination above I 00,000 disintegrations per minute per I 00 square
centimeters beta-gamma are'encountered outside the LERF contamination boundary ..
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-040(6))
WDOH NOTIFICATION - Contamination Greater than I rad/hr
WDO_H.shail be i,ot_ified when direct con_t_amination readings are detected greater than I rad per hour per 100 square
centiriieters beta-gamma during cleanup activities.
(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC246°247°040(6))

8)

9)

WDOH NOTIFICATION - lticreased Controls
Remo"va_ble ai1d transferable contamina#_on s_ha_ll be m_ain_tained l_ess than 4 rad per hour per I 00 square centimeters
beta-gamma. Exceeding these contamination levels requires notification to WDOH and implementation of the
followjng additional controls:
-Soi_! will be wetttjl prior to removal iJ not already claJ:J:lp.
-Generill work place air monitoring will be performed during removal activities.
-Dislodged vegetation not already in containers will have fixative applied at the end of each shift, or the material
wjll be covered,- as necessary, to prevent airborne contamination.
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10)

(WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247,040(6))
MONITORING - Periodic Confirmatory Monitoring
Periodic Confinna_tory Monitoring of the L_ERF and ETF diffuse and fugitive emissions is made using the Hanford
Site near facility erivfronmerita_l monitoring program.
·
(WAC 246-247-040(5))
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
ENVIRONMENTAL lit_AL
PROGRAMS
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

tu

Docket No:
REQUEST FOR ADJUDICATIVE PROCEEDING
Approval No:
AIR 15-1213
In Re The Approval of (select the appropriate EU specific license\:

Operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility 200 Area Basin 42 (Replaces NOC 913)
(EU 148, NOC 996)
·
Operation of the Liquid Effluent Retention Facility 200 Area Basin 43 (Replaces NOC 912)
(EU 147,.NOC 997)
Oper~tion of the Liqui~ Effluent Retention Facility 200 Area Ba_s_in 44 (Replaces NOC 911)
(EU 146, NOC 998)
Operation of the 200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility (Replaces NOC 905)
(EU 301, NOC 999)
Diffuse and Fugitive operations at LERF and ETF (Replaces NOC 915)
(EU 1425, NOC 1000)
(please note that we've rerrzoved this specificactivityfrom EU 486 and created EU 1425)
THE STATE Of WASHINGTON TO:

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Department of Energy
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352

If;you wish tel request an adjudi_cative proce_eding, you or yciur a_ttpmey _Ij:lµ§t CO!y!PLETE ANJ;l FILE TII_IS FORM
OR A DOCUMENT PROVIDING SUBSTANTIALLY THE SAME INFORMATION WITH THE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH ADJUDICATIVE SERViCE UNIT WITHIN TWENTY-EIGHT (28) DAYS OF
YOUR RECEJ?T of this Request for Adjueficative Pr6c_eedirig form and a copy of ti,e Office of Radiation·
Prot~ction's approval, AIR 15-1213.

Y011 must
file your application in a manner ihat shows proof of service on the Ad)udicative Service Unit, at the
.
following address:
.

Department of Health
Adjudicative Service Unit
310 Israe!Road S.E.
P.O. Box 47879
Olympia, WA 98504-7879
Wi~ yotlr appHca_t_ion, you must i_itclude ~ copy of the Office ofRadiatiol). Protection's approval.

Request for Ad)udicative Proceeding
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FILIN.G SHALL NOT BE DEEMED COMPLETE UNTIL THE ADruDICATIVE SERVICE UNIT ACTUALLY
RECEIVES YOUR APPLICATION..
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO a (ormal hearing in this matter conducted pursuant to Revised Co.d!' of Washington
(RCW) 43.70.l 15, Chapter 34.05 RCW,.and Chapter 246-10 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC).
Alternatively, you may waive .the formal hearing and submit a written statement and supporting documents setting
out your position, your defenses, and any mitigating circumstan~ that yciu wish to bring to the Departm.erit's

attention.
You have th_e right to be represented by an atto_rney at your owri expense.

Request for Adjudicative Proceeding
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I.
[ ] I WILL BE represented by an attorney. His/her.name, address, and phone number are:
Name:
Address:
Phone:
[ ] I WILL NOT BE represented by an attorney.

lf after submitting this request, you obtain attorney representation or change attorneys, you must notify the
Adjudicative Service Unit.
II.
] I DO NOT waive iµy right to a formal hearing.
[ ] I DO waive my right to. a formal hearing. I understand that if I waive my right to a formal hearing, the
Department may decide this·matter solely with reference to information in the Department's possession and to such
written statements and supporting-documents as I may have submitted.
If you choose towaive your right to a formal hearing, please complete the following:.

I AM NOT submitting documents to the Department in support ofmy position.
I AM submitting a sworn statement arid/or either doctirnerits to the.r>epartri!e(lt in support of my position.
Iris_tructions -·Please i,_id_i_cate yoµr responses below:

If yoil are submitting documents.to the Department, please list and briefly identify aii such documents in the space
provided below and 6~ any ~dditionai shee_t that ~y b~ necessary.
.

Request for AdjildiC:iltive Proceeding
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Ill.
ADMISSION/DENIAL OF CONDITIONS OR LIMITATIO NS
The Office of Radiation Protection's approval AIR 15-1213, dated December 18, 2015, contains conditions and
limitations set out as numbered paragraphs. In the space below you must indicate, in go.od faith, whether you admit,
or do not contest, .or deny the conditions or limitations. Conditions or limitations denied or not c.ontested may later be
admitted. Conditions or limitations admitted or not contested shall be conclusively deemed true for furthe_r
proceedings.

Instructions: I admit, deny, or do not contest the conditions or limitations as follows
(fill in the appropriate paragraph number):

Deny
Paragraph _ _

Do Not Contest

[ l

Paragraph_.-._
Paragraph _ _

l.

P~ph _.___
Paragraph _ _
Paragraph _ _
Paragraph-.Paragraph _ _
Paragraph_-_
Please attach any adciit,ional sheets that may be necessary to respond to all allegations.
If you have,chosen riot to v;:aive your right~ t.o a fonrial hearing, please state all grounds for contesting thi.s matter in
the space ptovi<l_ed below arid o·n any addi_tipru,_l sheets that may be necessary.

-Request for Acijmlicative Proceeding
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IV,

You have the right to an interpreter, appointed at no cost, if you are a hearing impaired person or limited English
speaking person. If any witness for you is a hearing impaired person or a limited English speaking person, an
interpreter will be appointed at your expense.
I [DO] / [DO NOT] ( circ_le ci,:i") request an interpreter be app_ointed. If an interpreter is requested, please indica_t_e
the person or perso,:is for whom an interpreter is required and the_ir piiniary language, a,:id/cir whe_th<:r they are
heating itnpaired.

IF YOU FAIL TO FILE YOUR APPLICATION IN A TIMELY MANNER, OR IF YOU FILE
YOUR APPLICATION TIMELY B.UT FAIL TO APPEAR AT ANY SCHEDULED
SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE, PREHEARING CONFERENCE, OR HEARING WITHOUT
LEAVE TO DO SO, THE DEPARTMENT MA¥DECIDE THIS MATIER WITHOUT YOUR
YOUR PARTICIPATION AND WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE TO YOU.

DATED this_ _ _ _ _ day of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - -

Party

Party's R_epreseriµt_ive (if ariy)

WSBA#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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